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ABSTRACT

This study eX~lI1lOes the rsychosocia! rrocesses im'olvcd in women's c:qJCricnccs
urJl\il1\! with endometriosis. Ten women di~gnosed with endometriosis rarticip:ltcd in
unslrUl.:tured ]IJnnal interviews. The researcher discovered that the respondents define
endometriosis a's a chronic illm:ssand,consequently, they are undergoing a process of
Ic:lrning hnw tu live with endometriosis, Grounded theory methodology was used 10
detenlline four stages in the process ofleaming 10 live with endometriosis: discovering
Ihe cause/s) of 11lenSlru:1I problems. gelling treatment. dealing with doctors and living
with symptoms. Phases in each stage of the process ofleaming to live with
endometriosis:lre deserib.:d. The social construction of endometriosis is also e.,\p]ored
Ihrnugh

,Ill .:xamination of popular magazine anicks and self-help books about

endunlt:lriosis Endull1..:triosis is

prim;}ril~'

constructed as;} fertility problem. wh..:reas the

panK'ip:mts regard endometriosis primarily as a chronic illness, and secondarily as a
lcrtilit~·

rmbkrn Women's li\'Cd realities orlh.: disease. as descrihed by the participants.

ar..: 110t

uSllall~'

included in the popular press

DiSCUSSion focuses 011 the disjuncture hel\\'een the lived realities of endometriosis
t.h.:scrihed

b~'

the p;.lrtlcip:mts and the social construction of endometriosis in the popular

pn.:ss. By reclll'~trunltlg endomelriosis in n way thnt includ.:s women's c:o;pcricnces of
enJ'llll":ITHl>IS. medle;ll nnd popular kno\\lcdge of cndornclriosis could re!lee! women's
IiI cd f\:alilie~ of lhe dl~e;JSe
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CHAPTER ONE
IntroduClion
Endomctri~sis

is a disc:L~c aff~ting women in their reproductiw ye;lfS.

Approximatdy fiH: and a hair million girls and women in Canada and (he United States
are affected by endometriosis (Berger. 1993). Endometriosis occurs when some oflhe
tissue that normally lines I~ uterus grows in other pans or tile hody. It usually develups
on tile ovaries. the lining orlhe pelvic cavit),. ligaments and/or lallorian t\lhes. Other
less common sites include the gastrointestinal tracl, the urinary lracl and the kidneys
Endometrial gro\\1hs olien respond to the honnones of the rnenstnml cycle, but unlike
the lining of the uterus. cndometri:lltissUl.: outside the uterus h;ls no way of leaving lhe
body. Endometriosis oflen rcsults in internal blecding, inllamm:llion nflhe

sllrroulldin~

,:lre:lS, and formation of scar lissue. The most common symploms of emJolllctrinsis arc
pain before :lnd dunng menstruation. pain during or aflcr sexual aClivity, inl'i.:nility, ;lntl
heavy or irregular bleeding. Many oflhesc symptoms are e,,(:lCcrooIL-d cvcry limc a
woman \\;th

tilL'

diSL'3SC mcnstru:llcsCBallwcg &:. Endometriosis Association. 1'1)17; 11)1):".

Boston Women's I-Icalth Collecti\'e,

1Q9~:

DeMarco, 1994; Ulucrscn&:' de Swaan, Il)XX,

Weinstein. 19871. This sludy focuses on the psychosocial processes invulwd in wOlllen\
expcriences ofliving with the symptoms of endometriosis,

Thi~

research also e:-:plllrt::-

the ways in which t'ndoml!triosis is socially constructed in the popular press :md hnw tillS
affects women's liwd re",lilies of endomctriosis.

B:lrkl!rouOO of5tu4\'
Dlagn~i~ of cndomctriosis

is considered uncertain until confirmed by

100paWSCOpy.1 One of the challenl:cs women \\1th endometriosis face. however, is gelling
the discOlSC diag·ooscd. II can be difficult to di3gnosc endometriosis in women, even
using Japarosc:opy, because enUomctri3J implants c:ln be so tiny they C3nnot be viewed
via lhc lap;lroseopc. Symptoms ofcndomctriosis 3re onen dismissed by doclors as
Ilurmalur as aligmcnt ofa woman's imagill3lioll, 31ld as a resull, womell frequently visit
seYerill doctors belon: il definitivc diagnosis is made. Moreover, rn:tny doctors do nOI
'Iddress the challelll:1cs lhat women experience due to endometriosis. such as side e!Tc..:ts
of medical :md surgicaltrcatl'llenl5 for the disease or the emOlionaiaspect5 of
endllrnetrio~i~·associ3.tedInfertility.

Various challenges rcl:tlro to endomctriosis are

adJrc!iscd in som..: oflhl: popular self-help bookslh:ttare a\'aiI3bk (Ballweg of.
EndometriosIs Associalion. 1987: 1995: Wdnstcln, 1987). but ttx-re is 3. p3.UCily of
rl'SCarch on endllOlelrioslS from lhe ~rspecti\'cs of women with the diSL':lSC.

There is:l need for r..'SCarch that addresses women's li\,(:d realities of
enJ(lmclrlll~is.

This study. th...refllf.... in\'estigates lhe probkm of how women de:!1 with

I Laraw~c(}p~' is a surgical procedure in which a laparoscope. a tllb~ with alight in it. is
m~eneJ intO;l tiny incision In the abdomen. Carbon dioxide is used to e:o.:p:lnd thc
:lhdtllllCfl Sd the surgeon c:ln ch~ck the condition of the abdominal org3ns and see
any L"nJnml.'lri:J1 implants.

ResearchOhjecti\'ks
The research objecti"es were lwo-fold. First, tho,: re~ean:hcr explored :1I1d
described the psychosocial processes invol ....ed in women's

expcricll..:e~

of Ii\·ing with

endometriosis. Second. thc researcher explored and de~cribed lhe ~m:i:,1 CUl1~trll~·tillll III
endometriosis through popular literature and sclf~bclp books
RcsciJrchOuestjons
I)

What kinds of chalknges docs ha\·ing endometriosis prcsenl in
li\·es':'

1)

Howdo women deal \\;th these challenges!

3)

Ho\\' is endometriosis socially constructed through popul:!r J11ag,lZlI1O:~ llnd
popular self-help books? Docs the social construction of endumc!riosis rdkcl
scxistauitudes that arc prevalo.:mt in society?

4)

Could the social construction of em.lometriosis :lncct the kind~ ofchallcnges
endometriosis presents in women's evcryday li ....es. and if SCi. how could !hi~ :lnCCI
women's abilities to deal with these challenges"?

WUl1ll'n's

e\'cry.l;l\

Sil!njfic:mccoflhe Stud\"
It is impon,ll1tth:lt reSl'an:hers explorc lhe kinds 01" ch'lllengcs womcn with
endometriosis face because. despite a plethora 01" medic;!l inrurmatulll and self-help
books about endometriosis. there is little informal ion availahle descrihlllg

\\"OII\Cll'S

experiences orthe disease from women's rcrspccli\es. !'rclllllltwry rcsc,trch h:ls tillmd
that women repon initial reaCtions ofrclicf at finally h:l\"ing a "ha!:Onllsls but lhey latcr

l'C[Xlrt

feelings oflinger. fruslr:llion, loss ofself-esl~m, fe;1r lind uncenain~' (Halste3d.

!'eppmg, &: Dmowski, (989). Resc;1rch exploring womcn's experiences of endometriosis
may produce information that could be useful to both womcn "";th endometriosis and 10
health care profl.'SSionals. Women with endometriosis may learn how other women \\;lh
emlometriosis de:ll with the eh:lllenges presented by endometriosis. Health c:are
professionals may also lx'Comc ;1W1He ofho\\" endometriosis ;1fTects women's li\'cs, and
thi~

knowledge may enable health care profession:lls to pro\'ide beller support for women

wilh endometriosis. Furthermore, the social construction ofendometriosis has not )'ct
hcen e,~plored This is significant beC,lOSC the social construction of endometriosis could
anl.'Ctthc kinds ofchaltenges women face and the ways in which wor.len deal with these
ch3Ikn~'Cs.

Thl.'Orclical Rc\'iew 3nd Conceptu31 Framework
Th.. Sucijl!

Cnn~!nx;tinn

nfRI!.:lljly and th\' SocjnJOi'Y orKnowled""

llk.' concept or the soci.:ll constructionism is ;1 contempor3ry sociological notion

emrrklsizing the socially crc,lIed I\;1turc ofsoci=!llir.:. BCr'c-'tr;1rY.! Luckmann (1966)
cOOll!nd Ih:u

~rcalit~,

is snci31ty constructcd~ (1'1. I), The study of the social construction

nfidl.':IS is c:lllcd the socioloh'Y of knowledge The role ofthc socioloJ..'Y oCknowledge is
til study how ide:!s :lrl: l:nlhed(kd in the social
~OI.~ial

:mu

hi~toric:!Il:Il\'ironmenIS

ex~riencc

of their producers :lod thl!

\\ithin which idc;JS are formed (Andt:rscn, [993)

TIK'rl: art: lhr.:.: compon':nls ofth.: sociology ofknowlcdgt:::ll knowlL!dgc is soci;1lly
COnSITUCIt:L1, bJ knowlcdh'1! emefb'eS from the conditions of~ople'sli\·es. and

c)

knowkdge is embedded in ideologic31

sy~lem~

and. therefore. knowkdge

from and tends 10 reinforce thc belief systems that support the

~latll~

i~

gerwr:lled

11M (Al\der~ell.

1993). Ideology is defined 3S a body of ideas tn31 inl1uencc a person, group or cuhure
(Webstcr'sDictionary, 1993).
One ideology that is prevalent in our society is patriarchy.

Patri~lrehy

is defined

as a system of social struclures and praclices in which men dominale, oppress ami exploit
women. Patriarchy is an ideology lhal aims 10 explain and justify inslilulinnaliled
inequality and oppression of women in sociely (Walby, 1990). The

ideol\lg~'

of

patriarchy is alien d<.lmonstratcd in society through sc"ist and 1l:llcOlalislic aaitudcs lind
beh3viouTS. Sexism and p:llem:ltism arc. therefore. conS<.lquences ofp;llrian:hal
ideolob~·.

The sociology of knowledge creales a theorelical framework in which

palri:lrchy. sexism and the generation ofjdeas about women can be understomJ

h~

helping us to understand hoI\' ideas reproduce our dctinitions of sodaI realrty, whn
produces idcas. undcr what condilions ideas arc madc. and the consequcnccs of ideas and
beliefs that sySl<.:matically deline women and men in slcreotypical and dislorted Icrll1S
(Andersen, 1993). For cxample. reminisllheorists suggest t1W.l what we helie\'e In he
knowled!!~
Walb~',

rellecls the SYSt..:01 nfmale dominalion in which it is produced rSmilh, If).\.:7.

1990).
The Social

Con~tnJcli()n

of Medip! Knowlcdl!e

Th,,: study of the social construction of medica! knowledge has recently hecnme:s
field

orin\'l~Sli!!ation

for sociologists (Conrad. 1987. Conrad & Schneider. lfJlWa !911fJh.

Findlay. 1993; Miles, 1991; Riessman, 1983; Zola, 1978). The term 'social construction
ordise;J~c'

rcprcscnts a m:..'thod of analysis in which non-biological factors such as

ht:licfs, cconomic relationships and SGcict:l1 institutions are seen as influencing our
undmtanding of particular ills (Aronowitz, 1991). Various diseases, conditions and
sYlldromc~,

including chronic faligue syndrome, Lyme disease, premenstrual syndrome,

mcnopause and ostcoporosis. arc socially constructed in a v:lncly of ways (AronO\\itz,
1991; Bell, 1987; D3\'is, 1989; Kaufcrt & Gilbert, 1986: MacPherson, 1985; Riessman.
19113: Rodin, 199:!; Tavris, 1992; Ware, 1992; lita, 1988).
The ide" tll3t medical knowkdge has a "social character" is accepted in thc
suciologic:i1 alld :JnthropologicallilcralUrc on women and biomedicine (Findlay. 1993.
II. 118). Sereral researcherscxamininl; women's reproducti\'c health issues, such as
IIregn:mc~'

aml1l1enstruation. developed the idea thaI obstetric and gynaccologic

knowkLige about women can be socially constructed. For e.. . ample. in her examination
oflhr: ClInstruction of obstetric and gynaccologic knowledge in the 1950's. Findlay
concluded thal womr:n's reproductive capacities serve as a resource in lhe social
cunstruclion ol'mr:dical knowledge about women. Findlay rcpom this medical
kllllwledgc

W:l~ suh5cquentl~

used to "ddinc the world in a way which included

partkul:lr cunccrts offcm:lks and nonn:!1 women" (I'. 132). Women were thus defined
:l~

non11;11 m ahnoml:ll based upon their rcproducti\'e capabilities. Despite interest in

c(ln~lruction

of \)bstetric and gynaecologic knowledge. the social construction of

~'nl1(1rnctrio~i~ has

nOl yct been explored in the literature on women and biomedicine

th~

Moreo\'Cr. feminist scholars contend that the institution of medicine assens alllhorit~
O\'er women by interpreting and implementing patriarchal ideoll)gy in women's lin:s vi;,
medicine (Findlay, 1993; Lander, 19l:SS; Linden, 1994; Maherud. 1993; Martin, 1t)~7;
Miles, 1991; Mitchinson, 1991; 1993; Riessman, 1983; Sherwin. 1992; Smith, 19~7) II
is necessary, therefore, to dctenninc ifthc social construction of endUlll~'trillsis
perpetuates some or the sexist attitudes that arc prcvalent in our society
The SQcjoIOl..'\' QfKnQwh;dl'l' pnd !j;mjnist S]jIndnoinl TIII'o!)'
Feminist standpoint theory was created for the purpose or theorizing wumen's
experiences in the e\"Cl'yday world. Feminist standroint theorists insist women's
knowledge has been excluded from the construction of ideology and culture. Men creah:
ideolob'y, knowledge and culture based upon their OIITl experiences (Smith, 19K71 The
standpoint ormen is rllgardcd as representative of the universal expcrillncc nfaJl
humankind. and thus. the male voice h3S been granted 3uthority in our society. Women's
voices. in contrast. ha\'e been silenced throughout history, ConsequcrHl~'. wornen arc
deprived of the essential basis fordc\'eloping expressions of their shMcd situa1ions
Smith describes a point of rupture in women's eXpllriences, retali\'c !osocinl (i,e. marc)
fonns of consciousness in the world. as "tile line offault" (p. 4Q)
arc not what they

an~

WUlllcn's e.~pcricnccs

often described to be :lOd there is a disjuncture from which

women's consciousn.. . ss must emerge. Sociological researchers can study the everyday
circumsl3nces or women's lives by finding the line of fault :lnd exploring this disjune1ulc
Moreo\'Cr. women's specific location in patriarchal societies Can bc

u~ed

as a

rc~nurce

in tile cnnstruclion of new knowled!,!e. Fore.xample, Maherud (1993) suggests a

varicty nfslrategics for empowering women's voices in the medical culture. These
slrategics include creating resc,lrch methods Ihal facilitate sensible observations and
interpretations from women's voices, obtaining and refining knowledge of women's
illness experienced by femnk physicians, investigating clinical approaches for
cmp<lwering the voices of fcmale patients, creating medical knowledge from the
e.xperi<.:necs oflcn1illc patients and physicians, supponing female researchers nnd
cnnstructinga female epislemology lhat can inronn medical culture.
Feminist standpoinllheory can be used to elucidate, support and validate women's
c.xpcricnces of living with endometriosis in thre~ ways. First, feminist starldpoint the01:
allo\\"s the researcher to locale and explore disjunctures between women's lived realities
orendull1etriosis and the social construction of endometriosis. Second. feminist
standpoint theory allows the n:sc3rcherto give primacy to Ihe lived expcriencesof
\\"omen with clldornetriosis, instead ofsuppuning the perspectiws of the male-dominat.:d
institutitll1 of medicine thm infonns th~ popular press.
thenry. a~

articulat~d

e.\[}Criences

by Smilh I [9871, ~nabJcs

ofoppr~ssi()n

Socinl

Finall~',

th~ rcs~archer

feminist standpoint

10 account for women's

as thl:Y sL'Ck diagnosis and treatment for cndometriosis.

Con~tnlctjQU

.s..:'Si~m

nud Ih..; Mcdl;J

D..:IinitionHlfrenlily arc created and sustained by the mass media. A focus of
media studi(:s, Iherefore. has heen particularly concerned \~ith the media as agents of
sociali7<1tion (Wilson. 19811. Socialization of the audience is accomplished through the

models. \-alues. ideas and allitud..:s lhe nlo;'dia comcys. Sllcial el\":-tructltll\
.H£U":

lh":'llt~t!'

Ihat images of the world gencT3lo;'d hy tho;' mo;'dia aTc USl.'d 10 conSlru.:t

I1ll';lnlll~

about political and soci:ll issues :lnd,lhus, social realily is constructc-d Ihrough the l1u:dia
(Andersen, 1993; Gamson, Crotc:lu, Hoyn..:s.,& S:lSson, 1992: Smith, 1987) (lanlsun,
CrOleau, Hoynes and Sasson contend:

the lens through whieh we receive these images is not n..:utr~r bUI e\'im'es
power and poinl of vie\\' eflk political anu ceonomic clites whuOI'k:r.lIe
and rocus il...the whole process [is made to} scem so mlnllal mll,] natur,ll
that the vcry art of social construction is in\'isible(p. 374).

Feminist schol3rs argue th;lt as~cts nfwomcn's lives arc ~oci;ll1y conSlnll:tcd hy
the media and they have offered \'arious explanation:- to uescrihe th..: d..:piction nfwulllclI
in the ml,.'dia (Tuchman. 19791. Tuchman outlines scvernl theories including the
reneclion hypothesis. the role·leaming the",)' and orJ:l.3nj7~tionaJ thc-oriL"S of gcmh
iTlL'quality. The reneclion hypolhesis assumes that the mass media rclk'Cllhc- \'alucs uf
the gcnernl populalion. rok leaming Ihear:' suggeslS that sexisl am.! racist lma!:'\,:s In Ihe
mt'dia encournge rok moddlinl;, and org:lOi7.3tionallhcories of1:enJer 1Rl.'i.IUaluy
allributo: sexism anu gender inequality to Ihe capilalist slructure IIf medm organil,lllllns
Th..: exiSI..:nce of se.~islll in th..: media has ht.'('n altrihuleU 10 all nflhes..: thenncs
separately. It can be argued. howcver, that all of thes..: theories are plcce, of the pilUle
Thc values of the general populalion. rolc mod"\ling and the organi7.alumal

strUClurt:~

of

10
Ih~

rlll.:dl3 all wntribulc to the social construction ors~xism and gender inequality in the

media

Despite the unccnoinly about exactly how the media infillratcs our social
consciousness, there is no doubt that the media establishes the popular culture which
innucnccs our ddinilions of social reality. Endometriosis is usually constructed in the
popular culture as "the career woman's disease" lhal will render women infenile and,
thcrclorc, unfeminine

11

CHAPTER TWC
Litt:r.llur~

Rcl'icw

The literature on endometriosis can be divided into lwo oroad categories: clinical
discussion and health research. A briefrcvicw oreach c:Jlc~ory oflitcr:lIUTC is included.
A critique oflhc endometriosis litcm!urc, (Xlnicularly the health rc~carch rcpl.lrlcd.

follows and limitations orthe literature arc discussed. Recommendations lor new
research topics are also inclu(kd. The lilcr:llurc on chronic illness is reviewed in order hJ
understand the broader context oflhc endometriosis 1itcralun.:. The chronic illness
literature can also be di\:idcd into Iwo calcgorics: health research and the sOl:iology of

illness experience. A brief overview of tile IlI..::r:l.Iurc on chronic illness is included A
critique of the chronic illness literature follows and limitations of the literature arc
addressed lmplicmions for endom~triosis research and treatment arc also discussed.
Rs'\·jl;wnfEnc!nmctrinsis!

jlcml!IIl'

RcvjclI"QfCljnjcal Rcpom
ClinieOl! rcpons or discussion on endometriosis \\TitleD by health COlre
pr:H·titiooers focused on Q variety of issues including histogenesis, epidemiology,
diagnosis. symptoms of pain and infenilily, medicnl and surgical treatments. <lnd
n:cUrTencc of endometriosis after tre:lImenl. Clinicians also debated panicular issues
suchOls whether endometriosis is actually a disease, what patients with endometriosis
expect from thcir doctors. what is imponam 10 these patients and the approaches and
pcrspecti\"esofdoctors on the tn:atmcnt and mana!!cmcnt ofendomctriosis Prim to ,lIt'

12
\,iol:sprcad usc Ofl:lJXIfOSCOPY as a diagnostic le<:hnique, clinical discussion featured

issues such as the cliolOj,'Y and histogenesis of endometriosis. diagnosis, medicll.! and
surgicaltfcatmcnlS,lhc relationship bcl\\1!Cn endometriosis :l.Od infertility, and
c:pidemiological faclors such as race and class (Aima1:hu &: Osunkoya, 1971; Kistner,
1959: Meigs, [938; Ridley, 1968; Weed, 1955; Yin,

19~5).

Clinical repons wrillcn in the 1980's and 1990's exp3ndcd upon these ...!oUtS .:1.00

broadened the scope Oflhc discussions of endometriosis. Clinicians continued (0 discuss
tile origins and nalure ofsyrnptoms of endometriosis, such as pain and infertility, and
\'arious diagnostic h:chniqucs including clinical, laparoscopic and histologic diagnosis
IBarlow & alynn. 1993; Dmows~i, 198·t Haney, 1993: Metzger &:. Haney. 1988).
Particular emphasis was placed upon the revised Ame:ric:m Fenilit)' Society:
cl:lSsilicalion s~·stcm. a seal.: d.:vi~d to show the ~lalionship betwttn endometriosis and
infertility at \"3rious stag..:softhe dise3SC (I3rosens. Donn..:z. &:. Benagiano. 1993: Canis.
OtluqUCI

De Jolincn:s, WaUil.'l. Pouly. M3£l:. Man~. &:. Bruh.l.I, 1993: Crosigrt:lni &:.

Verc..:!lini. 199-1: Dubuisson &: Chapron. 199-1). This scale uses a rour-scage
cl:lSsific,uion s~'stem which assumes thai the higher the sta!::'e of endometriosis. the less
fcrtik a woman will be. One problem is that this scale is not based on the relationship
hel\\"l.'en cndunlclriosis and fertility: instead. il focuses on lhe extenl ofthc disease
withoul con~iderin£ olh..:r factors such as age or other fertility factors (Haney, 1993)

: The American FertililY Society is now called the AmeriC'1n Society for Reproductive
~·lcdidne.
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Moreo\'~r,

Ihe r~li3bililY oflhis SC3k h3S not yet bel:n cSlahlishcd (Rock &. ZOI.M1EX.)r

Endom~triosis Siudy

Group. 1995). Ahhough mediC31 clink-i3M argue that the l\mcr1l:al1

Fenility Society classific;1tion system should be rc\'iSl.'O 3gain. the)' diS3grec aOOut
exactly how to do this (Brosens et ;11.. 1993; C3nis et .d,. 199]; Crosignani & Vcrcdhni.
1994; Dubuisson &:. Chapron. 1994),
Medical clinicians also question whether endometriosis should always be
considered 3 disease rBrosens. 1994; Ewrs, 1994; Koninckx, 1994; Konind.:x,
Oostcrlynck. D'lIooghe. & Meulemcn. 1994; Moen, 1995; Wardle 8:. lIull, 1993),
Although some argue that all women dcvelop endomelriosis and only somc wtllllen
develop endometriotic dise3se, most medical clinicians gcnerally regard endOlllelrio~is :IS
an endocritlOlogical disease requiring medical and/or surgicaltreatmenl (Canadian
Conscnsus Conference on Endomclriosis. 1993; Koninckx & Manin. 1l)q4: M<lb'OS. II)t)3.
Manin. 1995: Nezhat. NCZhal, 8:. Nczhat. 1994: Rock &:. Moutos. 1992; Shaw. 1')1).,;
Thomas. 1992l. "Th.= majority or the clinical rcpons highlighted re\'iews amI opinions of
\'arious medical and sur~ical treatments of endometriosis (Kauppila. 1993; Mallin. 1'1\)S.
Rock & Moutos.I992: Shaw. 1994: ThomaS. 1992: Wingfield&:. llealy.1993j.
Medical c1inici:ll1s frequcntly examinL'd medical and sur~icalther.lpicsIn
evaluate their clTecti\'cncss in thc trealmenT cfendomelriosis. MedicalUcatmcnlS
reviewed in lhc clinical literalure include oral contr:tceplives and olher hormone

trcatments, such asandrogcns J and gonadotrophin-releasing hormone (GnRH) agonist
analogul'S'. which lcmporurily suppress menslruation (Canadian Consensus Conference
on Enclomelriosis, 1993; Kauppila, 1993; Rock & Mou,os, 1992; Shaw, 1994; Thomas;
1992; Wingfield &: Healy, 1993). Medical clinicians usually concluded that various
medicallrC:llments were benefici:ll in allcvialing symptoms :lnd lrC:lling microscopic
cndomClriutic lesions and ther recommended, thercfore, thai other clinicians use lhese
trealments.
Mcdical c1inidansrepor1cdlhat surgical Icchniques uscd to remove
endomclriotic implants includc lasers. elcctmcautery, endocongul:J.tion nnd shall'
c~cision (Malinak.

1993: Rock & Moutos. 1(92). Surgical treatments were generally

regardcd as bcncftcial from thc clinicians' poinl of view because they could perform
surgicallrealmcnts althe time ofdingnosti<: laparoscopy fWingfidd & Healy, 1993).
Clinicians disagn.:ed. ho\\"c\·er, on thc effccti\'l~ness ofsurgicaltrcalmenls, For instance,
some dinicinns argued there was no evidence indicating that results using lasers IVere
hener than those oblained using the ol~r surgical techniques. while others argued that
la~ers

produced

~ller

rcsuhs (Nezhal. Nezhat. & Nezh:lI. 1994; Rock & Moutos, 1992)

SUUlC medi<::ll clinicians insisted Ihat new techniqucs such as videolaparoscopy and

'DJn:uol}1: is an androgcn that is oflen prescribed for the treatment of
endumctriusis
, LupronK' ;lnd Synarel& arc two GnRH agoll;slanalogues that are often prescribed In the
trcatmo.:nt of endometriosis.

"

\'ideolaseroscopy weTt~ impro\'CmenlS upon laser lap:1rn~cnrY and these ll'dmiqucs l'l'lIld

revolutionize !:'ynaccological surgery (Nezh:ll (1 aI.,

199~).

Deliaili\"!':

~urgay.

1I\Ihe

ronn of the total abdominal hystereclomy, was usually recomlllended by physicialls for
patients wilh symptoms Ihill "',CfC unresponsive to medical treatments andiur
conservative surgic:!1 treatments (Magos, 1993; Malinnk, 1993; Rock & Mt\lItos, l'N2).

The combination armedical and surgical therapies ' . . a5;1150 cOl11lllonly used by
physicians(Kauppila, 1993; Thomas, 1992). Medical clinicians recommended th,lIlhc

choice of treatmenIbe governed by a variety of issue5 includingdoclor ,lilli/or palient
preferences. severi!)" of symptoms. side cffecls of medicaI Irca1menIs. C\lSI of mcdical
lherapies, the p:uicnrs previous experiences with certain lherapies. the [l'llicnl's {bire to
prescf'\'e fertility and'or reproducliw organs, lhe likely need for long term Ull,:rapy and
theavailllbility of medical und surgical resources (Kauppila, 1993; Magus, 1993: Shaw,
199~:

Win£fi..:1d & Healy. 1993)
Some clinicians argued th:n neither medic:!l. surgic:ll or cnrnbina1iolllhempics

were efl\.":cli\'c treatments for endometriosis b\.-cause they did no1 adJrcsslhe etiology
and'or pathophysioloh'Y of tile disease (Gleichcr, 1995; Rock & Muutos, 11)9'2). This
would account for clinical rcpons of recurrences of endomelriosis after lrcalmcnl
IFedck. Bianchi. Oi Nola. Candiani. Uusacca.& VignuJi. 199<1: J~e\'cIJi, Mouotll.
Ansaldi. &.: Massobrio. 19951. G1cichcr and Rock and Moulos suggeslt:d lhal future
medical and surgicaltrt::llmenIS for endometriosis m3y be based upon the nOlion Ihulil is
n systemic disease which causes immune dysfunction. G!cichcr argued lhal rcscurchcrs
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should concenlr.JIC thclrefforts on dClcnnining \\'helherornot Ihert is a gene mal
prt:disposcs \\otncn to do:vclop endometriosis.
Finally, mctliC31clinicians ha..~ tried to determine ""ilat is import3nllothe palient
with endomcuiosis and whallhc endometriosis patient cxpctls from her doctor
(Kennedy. 1991; Weinstein. 1988). Since "'cry little resealt'h has been done in these
areas, lh\~~c tcpons

1~'Ildcd

to be opinion and anecdotal evidence. Physiciansarso

discussed approaches 10 lrcaling patients with endometriosis, wilh ~rlicular reference \0
howdoclorscan hclp\\'Qnlcndcal with the emotional aspects of the disease (Jones. 1988;
Mi11cr& RdlJr, I98gj. Miller and Rcbafs discussion difTered from lhe olherclinical
revie\\'s or medical and suq;ic;Jllrcatmcnls only in its brief mention of the importance or
palient ~ducalion and lhe

n~~

for medical practitioners to be aware of the psychological

impxt of l:ndometriosis. Jonc.'S,on thc other hand, suggt.'Sted models of treatment for
physicians to ~lp women who h:lvc minimal emotional stress deat \\;th symptoms of
pain 300 infertility.
R\''\'it'\\' nf HL'tllth Rt'Xjlfcb

EnjdemjoIOl.;ea! StudjL'
llt:ahh research on emlomclriosis has prodllCed

0.

l:lr£c body of liler:l.lurc. Prior

to the IQ80's. hs:alth rescarchers focused on epidemiological factors of endomelriosis

including age, r:II:C, class 3nd fertility p.1t1ems (Ca\'3nagh, 195 I: C!I3lm3n. 1976a: 1916b:
Llo~'d,

196-': ~lcigs. 1m: MiY3l3W3. 1976; Scou&. Tc Linde. 19501. Health

rcst.'archcrs onen found ideas forepidemiologicoJ tesearch projects in th.: c1inic:!1

11

repons. For

insl~nce.

Chalman studied the im:idcncc of erHJml1ctrill$i~ in Blad ""llllen

because he wanted to know if, as mdica! clinicians had argued. cnuolllctrin5lS 11':1:; rare
in Black women. I-Ie discovered Ihilt endometriosis was nol, in fact, ran: ill BI'lc!..

Health research swdies conducted in the 1980's and 1990's continucd to feature
epidemiologic<J] factors of endometriosis such as age, race, class, fCl1ilily paltcms,
reproductive factors and familial t'actors (Anllllu£am& Templeton, 1\192; Annnugarn 8.:
Wdluppilai, 1993; Chatman & Ward. 1982; Darrow, Selman, 13all. Ziclczny, 8.: Vella.
1994; Houston. Noller, Melton, & Selwyn. 1938: L1mb, Honilmnn . .'::. Nichols,

11)X(1~

Matorr:ls. Rodriquez, Pijoan. Ramon, GuticlTc7. de Teran. 8.: Rourigucz,[scUl.km, i'N5.
Moen, 199-1; Moen &: Mngnus, 1993: Osefo 8:. Okck 1989; Wheeler. (989)
Researchers have e.-.:amined the incidence ofendomctriosis among wOl11en of dif!Crent
age groups, Traditional clinical opinions maintained that emlul11clriosis was rare in
teenagers, so Chatman and Ward studied the incidencc of endometrinsis in a group of
teenage women. They examined fony.three teenagers, who complained of disabling
pelvic pain and/or abnormal blecding, using laparoscopy. They found a 65% incidence
ofendomctriosis. Chatman and Ward suggestcd that endomctriosis occurred tlllire
frcquentl~'

in teenagers than pre\'iously thought, and they suggested that usc or

laparoscopy as a diagnostic tcchniquc may make it easier to diugnose em]OnletrloSls
Iccnagersin the future

In
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r fcahh
\'~ri()us

rCSC:JTcncrs

continued to sludy Ihe incidence of endometriosis in women of

races, Osefo lim] Okcl.:c (1989) conducted a retrospective study ofendometriosis

orlhe 11lbos ofNigcri:J. Usin!! rcpons from 5, 995 gynaecological operations, they
dist:Ovcrcd a 4.3% incidence ratc, thc highest incidence reported for Nigeria. Arumugllm
and Templeton (1992), on the other hand, studied the incidence of endometriosis among
202 infenile women in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia and 464 infertile women in Aberdeen,
Sl,;otl"rl(l. Although they did not find a difTcrcncc in the severity arlhe disease in one

group of women comprcrc<J

10

the other, endometriosis was signific3nlty more common in

the patients from KUlIla Lumpur. Arumugam and Templeton 3rgucd Ihat their clinical
impression that Asian womcn hal"c a sibonificantly greater risk of developing
endometriosis than Caucasian women was confinned in their data
Only one recent epidemiological study focused on the social class distrihution of
emJul11clriosis. Arumugall1 and Weliuppilai (1993) studied the social class distrihution in
147 Asian pallents with endometriosis. Two hundred and eighty-one patiems who did

nllt haw endo111elriosis were used as comrols. Social class of the

~tiems

was designated

accurding 10 the Regislrar Gcneral Classification scale. with social class one althe lop of
lhe seak ;lnd s(wial d:lSS l'i\·c :lIthe bonom. Arumugam and Wetluppilai concluded that
Cnd'll1h:lrioS1S was signilicantl~· associated wilh women in social classes one and two, but
there II-as no association belwl'Cn social class distribution and the sel"erity oflhe disease.
Ile:llih rl'se:lrch has also featured the epidemiolo!:~· of surgical treatments for
endometriosis For example. researchers studied the incidence of symptom recurrence

after hyst~r~ctomy for endometriosis. Namnoum. Hickman. Goodman. Gchlh:1Ch :md
Rock (1995) conducted a historical prospective study of 138 patielt\$ with endomdrill$is
to detennine the risk of symptom

reCUrTenc~

and/or additional o\Xrations aner

hysterectomy \vith ovarian preservation for the treatment of endometriosis. They
concluded that patients who had

hyster~ctom}"

with ovarian conservatit'O had 6.1 times

greater risk ofdcvcloping recurre"! pain and 8.1 times greater risk of having additiOlml
opcmtions than women who had oophorcctomy for endometriosis
Health researchers also examined the incidence and prevalence ofendo11letriosis
nmong cenain populations of women. For insl:mce. a group of researchers fTllm lhe
United Stal~s Army studied the actin: duty records of6. 456 female Army onieers tll
evaluntc the amount of lost dUly time due to endometriosis over a l"ive-ye:,r period
(Boling, Abbasi. Ackennan, Schipul, &. Chancy, 1988). These researchers determined
the prevnlencc of endometriosis among the female United States Anny flOpulahon was
6.2~o

and the estimate of lost duty time W3S 21. 746 days. Boling et al. realized lhal

endometriosis can be a dis:lbling disease. :lnd as a result. women's work lives may be
disrupted by endometriosis. They recommended that women with histories Ilf
endometriosis ::md women who are diagnosed wilh endometriosis :It their recruitment
exnmination should not be eligible for entry into active

dut~·

in the Uniled Slales Army

They encouraged th<: United States Army to adopt a policy that discriminal<:s against
women with endomelriosis. instead of suggesting ways ofhclping women soldiers .~Cl
their work lh'es arc nOI disrupted by endometriosis
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Ikalth researchers also slUdied the epidemiology of endomctriosis-35SOCiated
infcnilil)" and rcproduclh'c faCIOrs in predicting endometriosis. MatoIT:15, Rodriquez..

Pijoon. R3mon, Gutierrez de T~ran and Rodriguez-Escudero (1995) conducted a C:lS(-

camral study of 114 infertile women with endometriosis and 174 infenile women
without endometriosis 10 asSl.'S5 epidemiological factors linked 10 endometriosis in

iorenilc women. Although their results showed that age, mcnslru31 crcle ch:u'3cteristics

and reproductive history were similar among both groups of women. Malorraf. cl al.
discovered lhe proponion of women wilh menstrual cycles of twenty-se\ien days or more
was higher in Ih..:: cndomclriosis-associ:ltcd infcnility group. Previous studies suggested
lhal age. :lgc at m..:narch..:. duraTion of menstru:tl eyel..:. dUr:ltion ~f menstrual flo\\'.
inl..:nsit~·

of no\\'. social class. family history and ddaycd childbirth were risk factors in

th..: dcwlopm..:m ofcndomeTriosis·associatcd infertility. They concluded that the only
risk faClor related to cndom..:triosis-associ:ucd infenility was a m..:nstrual eyek oflwemySC\'cn days or more. This information is not very useful.

ho\\"c\"t~r.

bt.'tause most wom..:n

who m..:n~lru:ltc han::t cyc!..: oflwcnty-sc\,en days or more. so this infonnation \\ill nOI
..:nahl..: resc:l.rch..:rs or physicians to predict who is likely to de\'elop endomeTriosis or its
:l~so..:ial..:J inf..:rtilil~·.

i1!:!;tin~1

Th..:y also found that smoking s..:cm..:d 10 h:l.n: a proleelin: et1i:ct

endometriosis. bUlth..:yarjJuedtheadverscclTectsofsmokingoulweighcd Ihc

plll..:nt;:!1 protcclive bcn..:tils on endomctriosis. and thcy did not encourage women to usc
smukin~:l.s

proleclion against endometriosis.

Anothl:r study examining r~productiv~ factors
notion that endometriosis strik~s

ear~~r \\'om~n

focus~d

on th~

~lJllllar

dinil'al

who volulllarily dday childhirth

(Darrow, Selman, Ball, Zieklny, &Vcna, 199.1).

Th~s~ res~arch~rs inwslig,l1~d s~xllal

activity, contratcption and reproductive factors in predicting emlom~triosis. 'lky
compared data collected from a sur\'~y of 10<1

wom~n

newly diagnos~d with

endometriosis and two control groups totalling 198 women. Darrow el ai, concluded
their results did not support "simplistic assumptions" that charactail.ed women with
endometriosis as career women who voluntarily delay pregnancy (p, 5(0),
argued there is a complex relationship between endomelriosis and

rnst~ad, they

reprodueliv~,

sl:xu;ll

acti\,jty and fertility related factors. Studies of the epidemiology ofendometrinsisassociated infertility and reproductl\'c factors did not produce :my predictive measurcs
regarding who is likely to devdop endometriosis or cndnmctriosis-assm:imcd

infcrtilit~

Fin;Jlly, rescarchersconductingepidcmiolngic:llstudicsex:lminedf,llujl~·hislUrio.:s
in order to dClcnninc familial risk ofcndomctriosis. Lamh, llnllinann ,lI1d Nichols
(1986Jalsoeonductedasludyoffamilylraitstodeh:mlinelincaljep;.!llcrnsnfwomcn
\\;th endometriosis. A control group was composed oflhe nest friends oflhe
Most ofthccases involved Ihe
for lirst.dcgrt'c maternal

matem~l

rcl~tiws.

\\~Imen

Hnl:agc with an overall CXfM.'claney rate nf-l 9""

Sccond.dq,:'Tce m~lcmal relativcs, includir.g

grandmothcrs and allnts, showed an ovcrall risk of 1.9" •. 13ased upon their rcsulls, J,arnh
ct al. concluded a f:lmilial trait docs exist. but thcy werc not sure iflhc familial trait
genetic or was related

10

sharcd lifeslylesand behaviours.

\\'a~

Moen and Magnus (1993) also studied the familial risk of endometriosis. They
interviewed 563 patients with endometriosis to find out if their mothers or sisters have
endometriosis or adenomyosis. A total of 515 cases of endometriosis were located
among the mothers and sisters of 522 patients. A control group of 149 women without
endometriosis was inclllded in the study. Mocn and Mab'flUS found a seven fold increase
of risk of endomelriosis in mothers and sisters of patients with endometriosis. Like
Lamb, Hoffmann and Nichols (1986), Moen and Magnus were not sure whether familial
aggregates of endometriosis could be e.-.:plained by a common genetic trait or by
similarities in lifestyle. Moen (1994) pursued the possibility that a common genetic trait
causes endomeiriosis in families. He studied the incidence of endometriosis in eight
pairs ofmonozygOlic twins. Si.-.: p3irs of the monozygotic twin sisters (75%) had
endometriosis. Five pairs of the twins had the S3me severity of disease. Three mOlhers
(38n.~)

of the monozygotic twins also h3d endometriosis or 3denomyosis. Moen

concluded his d:l!a suppons the notion th3t the development of endometriosis is
intluenced by genetic factors
Studies examining familial risk of endame triasis have nat glc3ned much useful
infonnation. Researchers ha\'c vaguely concluded that 3 f3mily trait probably exists.
therehy incre3sing the risk of endometriosis. but they are un3ble to detennim: if the
f3mily trait is due to genetics or to something related 10 shared lifestyles. Clearly. more
r..:se:Hch needs to b..: don..: to detcnninc if there is a g..:ne thm predisposes women to
dc\"Clopingcndometriosis (Gleicher. 1995)

Pmho~QcjVIS!Udje~

H~:llthrese:lrchonendometriosisil[sofeilturedpsyehllsllcialstlldicsexamininl:\

the relationship bctwelln mood disorders and endomlltriosis,thll inmlvllmllllt of
personality in the expression of pain. the relationship between pelvic pain caused by
endometriosis and psychological functioning. and the reliltionship between women's
symptoms of endomelriosis and self-esteem (Christian. 1992: Gomibuehi, Taket;ll1i. Doi,
Yoshida, Mizukawil, Kaneko. Kohda. Tokd, Kimura. Liang. & Kailmra. 1'.193; Lewis,
Comite. Mollouh, Zadunaisky, Hutchinson-Williams, Cherkse}'. & Yeagllr, 1l)l;7: Low,
Edelmann, & SUllon. 1993a: Low, Edelmann. & Sutton, 1993h; Walker, KahHl. Jtlne~, &.
Russo. [989; Waller & Shaw, 1995), Two studies examined relationships betwccn
affective disorders and ~ndomclriosis. lcwis ct al. (1987) e.. . aluated sixteen women
diagnosed with endometriosis for mood disorders. An inler"ill\\' schedult! was produced
from materials in thll Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression, the Schedule for An<':ctivc
Disorders and Schizophrenia -liflltim~ Version, lhe 8eck

Dcpre~sion

Irwentnry and thc

criteria listed in /)S,\/ /fl. The researchers determined that twelve of their sixteen
5ubjectsmctlJS'\/-lIfcritcriaformooddisordcrondlhcyeonciuded,therefllre,that
endometriosis and mood disorders may be related Althou!lh Lewiset:ll. inchll.kd a
lengthy e.~planation obout how thllr~ could be hormonal commonalities hct\\'cen the Ill'll
illnesscs.th~ydidnot

actually test for this possibility

Walker. Katon. Jon~s ood Russo(1989) performed psychi3triC Ilvaluations or
sixty-nine women in ordcr to compare their dalato the results found by

[.cWt~,

(omite.
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Mallouh, Zadunaisky, Hutchinson-Williams, Cherksey and Yeagcr (1987) Thiny-nine
women had chronic pelvic pain, fourteen ofwhorn had been previously diagnosed \\;th
endometriosis, and the other thirty women made up the control group. In an effort to
have unbiased-results, thc interviewers were not advised which of the women had been
diagnosed with endometriosis. They also used a diffcrent interview questionnaire than
Lewis et aL In contmst to the findings of Lewis et aI., Walker, Katon, Jones and Russo
concluded there is no direct relationship between endometriosis and affectivc disorders.
Methodological differences, howcver, may account for the dilTerentfindings in these two
studies.
Two studies cX:lrnined pcrson:llity proliles of women with endometriosis.
Gomibuchi, Taketani, Doi. Yoshid:l. Mizukawa. K:lneko, Kohda. TakeL Kimura. Liang
:Ind Kaibam (1993) studied fifty·eight women with endometriosis, using tht: Rosenzwcig
picture frustration

stud~',

to delennine ifpcrsonality affected the expression of pain.

The Rosenzweig picture frustrntion study measures the direction of aggression and
classilies it into threc categories: a) extrngression, b) intragression. and c) imaggression
Funhennore, aggressive personality was analyzed in this study according to three types
of aggression: a) obstacle-dominance. b) ego-delcnse. and c) need-persistcnce. The
researchers concluded that the pain caused by endometriosis was influenced by
persona1it~·IYPCS.

It \\"as not dear exactly how they reached this conclusion. howcver.

because the results of this study werc confused by the jargon Ihat was used in Ihe
research repon. Moreowr. Gomibuchi et al. explained thallhe term "3gl:,'Tession" used in

this study did not me3n an 311ack or hostility, but instead repteSenleJ assertiwness.

B~

changing the meaning of words, the researchers alhkd to the cunfu~ion sUIToulldin!.ltheir
study.
Low, Edelmann and Sutton (1993a) studied forty women \\ith endometriosis ami
fOrl}'-onc women with other gynaecological problems to invcstigatc the possibility of <I
specific psychological profile associated with endometriosis. Each patient completed si~
standardized fl£ychometric lesls to assess personality, psyehopathlllo~y, marital slale and
pain. LOll", Edelmann and Sutton cnncllJded that the endometriosis group is nllne
anxious than the women with other gynaecological problems. They belieyed lhis Illay be
due to the anxiety caused by endomClriosis-associmed infenility or the unccl1ain
prognosis assocbled with ertdomctriosis. Nevel1ltclcss. tlte~' 31so sUllgcsted that anxiety
may make more women prone to endomelriosis
Two studies c~amined the relationship between pain symploms and psycholullic:lI
functioning. LOll", Edelmann and Sulton (1993b) e.~amincd the short-term psychulllgic:l)
outcQlI1eorsurgical interyentioo forcndmnetriosis. TlIirty-se\'Cll women were lesll:d
using a variely of questionnaires lodctcnnine pain intensity andpsychological
functioning. Low. Edelmann :lnd Sulton concluded their rcsults su£ge~ted a statistkally
significantshon-t..:rnlimpro\·emenl in both psycholugical slJle and pain c",pcrieneed hy
Ilndomelriosis pati..:nls trealed during laparoscopy_ They could nOI confirm. huwc\"er. if
the shon-term gains were maintained or improvcd in the longer term. Waller and Shaw
(1995) inl"esligated psychological differences betwe..:n women with symptomallc and

'6
asymptomatic mild endometriosis Women with pelvic pain

S~Tl1pIOmS,

whether they had

mild endometriosis or not. scored significantly higher on the Beck Depression

In~'entor)'

scale th:Jo women with asymptomatic mild endometriosis. Waller and Shaw concluded
thaI ccnilin psychological fcatures did nol appear to make women vulnerable to
developing endometriosis. Instead. they argued that women who suffer from chronic
p:Jin may be in a slate ofdimcss that leads 10 abnormalities of psychological functioning,
and they suggested that some women with endometriosis may benefit from a
management lcam th:1I includes a gynaecologist and a psychologist

Finally. Christian (1992) used the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale to study the selfesteem levels oftwcnry·three women with endometriosis. She determined that there was
nu relationship betwccn wOlnen's symptoms of endometriosis and serf-esteem. Christian
suggested her research inslrument may not havc been sensitive enough to pick up
dilferenees in the group, even though the title of the Rosenherg Sdf-Esteem Scale was
changed to "Women's Health Study" to reduce subject bias oflhe rese:lrch instrument
Silverton (I 990) :llso examined thc sdf-eslccm of women with endometriosis in her
studyofthe ps~'chosocial adjustment and coping strategies ofthiny women \\;lh
endmllelriosis. She used an illness-specific typology Ih:lt was devised 10 measure
suhJccts' repcrtoires of c\lping str:Jtcgics. thc Ways of Coping queslionn:lire, Ihe CES·D
So.:ak.ll1e State-Trait Anxiety Invento~' :lnd Ihe Roscnbcrg Sdf·Estecm SC:lle. Sif\'enon
discm'cred there were significant relationships among medical factors. coping and
adJu~tmcnl.

Shc detemlined lhat real",mation of healthy functioning W35 5i~'Ilifjcantly

associated with lower depression and anxiety, while passive-dependent coping wns
associat~d

"

with worse adjustment.

Halstead, Pepping and Dmowski (1989) examined the help seeking behaviours of
twenty-five women with endometriosis. Semi-structured interviews focused on symptom
history. actions by the women to seek help, and reactions or family, care givers and self
10 symptoms. The women reported initial reactions of relief at finally having a diagnosis
and current feelings of anger, frustration, loss ofsci f-esteem. fear and uncertainty of the
future. Halstead et al. concluded th.u women with endometriosis continue to cx~ricncc

significant delays in diagnosis and treatment, and as a result. they suITer considerable
disruption of their lives.
Finally, Ballweg (1992) identified the need for research on endornetriosis from
the patient's perspective. In a research based anicle Ihat included infonnation from lOcus
groups conducted for the Endometriosis Association,

Ballwe~

oUllincd what it is like to

have endometriosis. Ballweg's work suggested researchers should begin to c:ocplorc lhe
psychosocial proresses involved in living with endometriosis.
I imjtations of Health ReseArch on Endometriosjs
Heallh research on endometriosis is limited by scveml mcthodological problems
First, health research on endometriosis has been criticizcd in the clinical literature for its
use ofille revised American Fenility Socicty classification scale for endometriosis. It
has been suggested that this scale does not actually measure the relationship between
endometriosis and infenility, as it purpons to do (Haney, 1993). Moreover, the reliability
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and validil~' arthis scale have not yet been established (Rock & ZOLADEX®
Endometriosis Study Group, 1995), so there is no way (0 determine ifrescarchers arc
using the scale in lhe same way. Many researchers, however, continue to use this
classification scolc in their studies. For instance, Maton-as, Rodriquez, Pijoan, Ramon,
Gutierrez de Teran and Hodrigucz.-Escudcro (1995) used the revised American Fertility
Society classification scale in their study of the epidcmio!ob'Y of endometriosis in
infcnilcwomcn.
Another mcthodolo!:lical problem is that health researchers referred to
endometriosis anu adenomyosis interchangeably or they suggested a connection between
the Iwo diseases wilhout explaining Ihc ;lssociation. For instance, Mocn and Magnus
(1993) claimed to be studying the familial risk of endometriosis. but they actually

eX:lmined the incidence of endometriosis and adcnom~'osis in families without
distinguishing between the two dise3ses. Most of the other epidemiological rcsearchers
only studied endometriosis. excluding adenomyosis:ls:l separate disc:lsc entity, The fact
111:It sume rescarclll:rs eonllated endometriosis and ad":f1omyosis is problematic because
the results nf rcsc:lTch on endometriosis become confused, distoncd and unreli:lble.
Methodological errors were also c\"ident in several of the psychosoci:ll studies of
endlJmetrio~is.

For inswnce. in their study of endometriosis and affective disorders.

Walker. Katon. Jones and Russo (1989) c:\:lmined historics of adult and childhood sexual
ahlJ~e

nur do

in the

1i\"CS

of their subjects \\;thout c:-.:plaining why this is imponanf information.

Ihc~'c:\pl:lin

how th~y

gain~d

this information. Another methodological problem

occurred in psychosocial rescarch

wh~n

Le\\is, Comi".:. /l.13l1ouh.

Hutehinson-Wil1i3ms, Ch~rksey :and YC3ger (1987) used
disorder to

d~terminc

that women \\ith

th~

Zadunai:4;~.

I>S,\1-111 criteria ftlr ll1u..kl

endom~triosis also surr~red

from mood diso..nkrs.

DSM-IIJ criteri:l. for mood disorder requires -thalsymploms not be cxplainable by

physical

illn~ssK

(Robins.

Hdz~r.

Croughan. & Ratcliff, 1981, p. JRI). yet l.ewis et 31.

did not consider the possibility that mood disorders could be the n.:sull of physical

it1nc~s

causl:d by endometriosis. Psychological difficulties could also be compuunded by
medication used to treat endometriosis that can cause mood changcs in some women
(Waller & Shaw, 1995), but Lewiset al. also failed to consider this pussibilily.
Finally, health research on endometriosis is limited by research queslions lh,u do
not addrcss the effects of endometriosis on women's everyday lives. 13.,I1\\,cg (11.)92) and
K~nncdy

(1991) sugl,'Cslcd that studying

~lspecli\'es

res~archers

lh~

effects ofendomelriosis from wumen's

is a signilicant area of research thaI has been ignon..'tl by rescarchers. Mllst

studying endometriosis focused on clinical, health or psychosocial issues as

separate ar~as of re!\C3rch. An inlerdisciplinary 3pproach til endOml,:lriosi~ resc:ueh
would allow researchers to focus on Ihe inler.Jclion hclween each dimension of lhe
es~rience
l:nabl~

of1ivinll wilh endometriosis. More(wer. an interdisciplinary <Ippwach wuld

us to e:-.:plore n.:w lidds ofendom':lriosis research including soc;inlo!!y and

women's studieS.

Th~

could inform clinical.

knowledge gained by so<:iological and
h~ahh

women'.~ Studl~S TI:searell~r.~

and psychosocial knowledge of endometriosIs For

example. sociolo!!ic31 and women's studies researcho..:rs could sludy women's knm\ledge
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of endomelriosis and incorporate this new infonnalion into the gencrnl knowledge of the
discasc. New ideas about how to care for women wilh endometriosis may also become
evident based on women's experiences or the disease.
RcvicwQ(Chronjc Illness I jterature
Rcvjcl'.' Qf l-Ica!lh Research

Chronic illness is defined as a disease process which is Prob'TCssive, enduring, and

rccurrcnl(SIr<lUss, [9751. Illnesses that are considered chronic in nature include
diabcICs,3rthritis.cardiov:tSculardiscasc.musculardysITophy,canccr,stroke, cystic
fibrosis, epilepsy. multiple sclerosis, renal failure, emphysema and Alzheimer's disease
(Curtin & Luhkin, 1995: Gregg. Robcrtus. &: Slone. 1989; Thorne. 1993). Silverton

(1990) :lnd Thome idcntilicd endomctriosis as a discasc thaI should be included in this
lisl In lhepast, health rcsearchcrswere encouraged to study panicularaspecls of
diseases This approach denied lhe cxpcriemi31 nature of chronic illness, and thus,
cornmolwlilies among chronie illness suITcrerswcrcinvisiblc.
Recently. biomedical. nurse and psychological researchers explored the
similarities between chronic illnesses and Ihe common efl'eels of chronic illnesses on
individuals Common ekm..:nts orlhe chronic illness cxp.::rience hase been idcmili..:d 3S
Jili.·sty!..: adapt::niuns. gaining control O\W medical tre:J1mcnt. managing emotions and
;lcquiring inloffilalion. Chronic illnesses orten result in problems such as intrafamilial
str..:ss..:s. sexual stresses. soebl isolation and economic problcms (Cunin & Lubkin. 1995:

Thome. 1993), Chronic illnesses also have in comnll}n the prohlem th:lt they c;ullmt tK'
cured by modl:m hC:lllh c:lre methods
Rescarch on chronic illness usually focused on the adaptation ofJXllicllts ;lnJ their
f:lmilics to chronic illness. Research has also explored the relationships het\\'cell health
carc providers and their patients, the altitudes ofhcalth care profession:lls ttll\';lrJs their
patients, and the illness behaviours of the chronically ill. Social interaction, CSI>cci:llly
with health care professionals, ~features powcrfully in the lived e:qx:rience ofchrnnic
illness" (Thome, 1993, p. 9). Rescarchers have also found that the individual's sclfconcepl, emotional rcsourccs, family relationships, sexual bcJl:tviour, social adjustlllent,
career, leisurc activities and'or finances can be affected

b~'

chronic illness (Clwrmaz,

1987; Gregg, Robenus. & Stone, 1989; Strauss, 1975). Thenries ofaunptalion,
adjustment and coping were, therefore, prevalent in the literature on chronic illness
Psychologists olien focused on stress, adjustment amI coping strategies ofthc
chronically ill. Lazarus and Folkman (198..J) defined psychological stress as a "ranieular
relationship between the person and the I:nvironmelll that is appraised by tile person as
taxing or exceeding his or her resources and endangering his or her wdl-hcing" (r 1'1).
Psychologistsba\'e idemilit:d \'arious stages nfcl11otional reaetltlnsto chrnllic Illness
including shock. rC:llization. denial. mourning :Ind adart:lIllJll (Athelsl:m, 19111.l.ivnch &
Evans, 198..J I. Coping was defined as

"purpo~erul

en'ons to manage or vitiate the

negative impacl or stress" (Jensen, Turner. Roman. & Karoly. 1991. p 250) Two
or coping strategies were identified as

way~

k1l1d~

of dealing with the stresses Induced hy
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l;hmm{"

Illn,,;s'..:sr'l~nm\ich

&: l/ab'Opian. 19<)2; Jens...n CI al., 1991). Firsl, probkm·

liH.:uscd cnring "aJo direCl..-d at

snldn~or relieving

problems. Second, emotion-focused

cupmg was dm:'Cted :It m:lrl:Jginll the ncg:ltlvc emolions associated \\;Ih stress. COpinll
slr.lle!::ies were lIdin.:d eilher as acti\'~, requiring a person 10 iniliate action to mana~
tilt:

ph~-su.:alllll"ll.:ss.

or f13ssiw, involving a person's withdrnwal or giving up conlrolto an

external force or agenl(JL'f1scn CI al.• 1991). Various measures wcn: used to study the
rdatlHnship between cnpin!:: str:llcgics and adjustmenl. Forcxarnple, Jensen el al. (1991)
IllUmJ lhalllleasures such as the Vanderbilt Pain Man3gcmcnt Invento!1', the Copin!.:
Slralq;n:s Queslionnilire :tnU the Ways of Coping checklist arc olien used 10 study
pcllplc'sahililies to cnpe lI"ilh chronic pain
Flnillly,lhe COlKerl of adjust men1 referrcd 10 the psychological

Wt~II·bcing

or

ad:tptl\C menl;ll functionin!:: ofillo.: chronically ill po.:rson. This concept has bLocn
cXfI;m&:t! In ".ndud... muhipl... dinlcnsions tcl:lIing to Ihe abilily 10 carT}' OUI normal
physkal il/HJ

llS~chusOCl:a1 acti\'ilic~-

cJcnS<.'n. Tum...r. Ronuno. &. "'aroly. 1Q91. p. 2501.

Th...tlnslS :and r\."5C3rch..:n; proposo.:d \"'3rious adlrxallon or adjusltnent models (H~'f11o\'ich

,t: 'I;lguplan. 19')2)

Shllnt1.1197~1,

for instanc.... idenlified rour S(3!:'CS ofadjustm...nt to

.:hWrll': Illn..'S~ 11k."Sc In.:I..IlI... al onsct
~;trl~- ~I~n~

ofilln~ss \\1Ih

no runclionat impairment. bl

"(llll:d,cal ,:,ullrh':3Iions whi.:h m3y or may not

~

3ccompanied

h:m('lt'r.lry lnlpaiml':nl.':1 major Ol.:dical comrlic3lions 3ccompanied by

fUrlel11>n;t!lmralnn.:nt, 3nt! dl c3tastrophic medical complications resulling
~e\l'r...

b~'

~rmancnl
ind~alh

or

funl'lIllOal imr:lInn... m Safilios-Rothschild (1970) id...rllified sever31 factors of

adju5tm~nt

induciinJ; personality. body inwge. pre\'illuS e:"p..:riL'IlL'e with illness ,II\J

attitudes orl:are gi\'ers, Purels(1967}arguedlhatadJlIsllltCnltnchnmkil1llL'ssismarh'd
by various cmOlionJl reactions such as f<:M nfdeath, inc,lpaeitation, pain, ah;mdunment
and of spreading dise:lsc. Coping and adjustment strategies must be

n~.~ihlc

people to be able to de:ll \\;th issues such as fear. People with chronic

in onler lllr

illr>c~ses ar~

alw:lYs in the process of:ldjusting ;Ind thc :ldjustmcnt prlleess is ne'lcrcmllj1lele (Gregg.
Robcrtus, & Slone, 1989: Slone, Gregg,

Keln~r,

& Coales, 1975)

R,'\'i!'w QfRi'~c:!rch on the SociolOgy ofll!ncss E:spcriL'nre
The socio/Ob'Y ofillncss e:sperience considered

fl'~ople's everyday

with. and in spite of. chronic illne:.s (Conrad, 1987). SIKiolol;ic:ll

lives li\'inl;

res~3rdl

on chronk

illness usually focused on the problems of chronically ill people and llk:ir !:'l.Inilies (Bury.
1991). Conrad insisled that sociologists study the subJcl:tive
in order lodctcmlinc thc menning of illness. Ihc soci:ll

a~pccts

organi~alitln

ufillness experience
ofthesulrcrcr's

world. and the str.ltcg.ies used in adaptation, Sociolo!!ica\ <lpproaches In chronic

illm.:x~

included fourstalles: a\iflilialdisruptionufi11ness,b)cxpl<ll1alinl1<lndlq;ilim>LIIOn,
c)lrc~lmenl,anddladnptalioll(Bul')',

1991)

Researchers focusing on the initial disruption nrillncssusuallycsarmncd
consequences and significance orthe illness ror Ihe indi\'idual Conr<ld

Ih~

rl'jIl7IS11l!gc~leiJ

lhnt relclant questions at this stnge include hnw people lirsl notice "suf!lethlOg IS \\TOIIl!,"
what it mcans tn Ihem. nnd whal kinds oftl1<.:ories and

c,~pl:Jn:Jti(Jll~

scnse of these unusual e\enlsfp. 51 Espinnationnndlcgitimation

tlley de\'elop to make

focu_~cdonlhe

galhering ofinforrnmion about a medical condition and repairing disruption in
"cSl:Ihlish an acccpl:lbk :lnt! kgitimale place for the condition

\~ithin thc

ord~r

to

person's life"

(Bul)", 1991, p. 456). Rckvanl queslions:l\ this slage include what people do aboulthcir
problem, how they come 10 seck medical care (and with what concerns and
c.~rcctations), what

impact diagnosis has on them and how they cope with a medic:ll

la"..:1. The tr..:almenl stage focused on Ihe impact oflreatmcnt regimens and how people
r11<lJla!lc treatment regimens. finally, the adaptation staBe focused on how people adapt
or adju51to chronic illness, including coping, strategy and style. The tenn 'coping' was
cJclinecJ as the cognitive processes thaI allow the individual to learn how to tolemle the
dTe"s of illness. In contrast, the tenn 'strate!:,,:," directs attention 10 the actions people
take ;n the f.'1cc of illness. Laslly, Ihe term 'stylc' referred

\0

the way people respond to.

and present. imponant features ol"their illnesses or treatment regimens. Ultimately,
IX'ople wilhchronic illnesses must karn to adjust their lifestyles
normal ;llif<:aspussibk in the face
In

~lIrn,

or...diseasc"IStrauss.

inorderto~li\'eas

1975, p. viii).

sociological research prol"idcs us with additional knowledgc of the

expcrierll'e nfchronic illness (Oury. 1991: Conrud. 1987). Knowledge oflhcexpcrkncc

\11' dlwllle Illness is useful hecause it \\'111 cn:Jblc as to bella understJnd ami care for
f"C0ple whu li\'ewithchronic irtness
J

iJl!i!a!inn~

nfChronjc

lIIDL'~:;

Rt'"earcb

Chronic illncss research has been criticized for its emphasis on coping.
adJllsLDlent :lnd adaptation. Browne. Byrne. Robel1S and Swor(, (1995) argue thai the

field of toping 3nd 3dapt3tion is oos.:d on tho: notion t!l.ll m.xeplin};. challengint!
tircumst:lnccs is 3 good thins" (p, 90). IMead. they su~gest..'tl that n\lt enT'ing wilh
R

circumsmnces was not always a f3ilurc. but r;Hhera part of life for p.:oph: wb<lli\'( with
chronic problems such as chronic

illn~ss.

Moreovcr. topinl; 3nd adapt;uion

~so:an:h i~

limited by research questions that do not clearly specify the context of ,~orin~ and phaso."'S
of the coping process. For eXOlmplc, the plt:lsc ofthl; stressful CI'<:III is rarely addressed in
research questions, kaving us 10 wonder eX3clly where thl: cuping I:norls arl: hciug
dircctt:d (l3~owne et 011., 1995), Coping and 3LJaptation research is also limited hy hiasl:d
research methods and conclusions. For example, in their Jitemture re\'iel\" on rese:m:h Ull
coping \Iilh chronic pain, Jensen. Turner. Romano and Karoly (1991) conr.:luded tlmt
methodological limitations, such :IS invalid :lnd unreliahle measures. prevent cd them
from Rdrowing definitive conclusions Rabout relationships bctwCl:1I suess, COpinl: :lIld
adjustment (p. 280).
[kspite limltalions in the: coping and adapt.:nion research, Silvcnlln (19911)
bcliews that women with cndometriosis can bcncfit from medical and m<:ntal health care
professionals who arc knowledge3ble about endomemosis and the coping

pr<M:"'l;~.

Whik many medical and mental hc3lth C3re professlOnal~ may ~ knnwledgeahle ahuul
th~

coping

proc:e~...

tho.lY an: nOI nL'C..-ssarily knowl.:d!:'Cahk aOOut endometriosIs nr hilI\'

the coping process could help women Ilith cndometriosis. Perhaps this is ht:t:ausc
endometriosis is nOI oftcn deli ned :IS a chronic itlnl'ss If nledlcal and

mt:nt~1

he:lhh t::Ire

profcssion3ls would recngnize Ihalt::ndomctnOSIS eun ht: a ehronit: illness in l\lImen's
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live!>.

It~~'cuuld

cfl(Jomclri(J.~is.

apply moods or coping and adaptalion to the treatment of women \vitn
In doing so they might discoI'cr that current models oreoping and

3L1:Jpt:llion arc nol useful in the treatment ofendometriosis, bur health core professionals

could he cncourascd to help women with endometriosis develop new coping strategies.
Further studies :Ire nceded 10 determine a grealer undcrslandingofthc kinds of emotional
issut:s women with endometriosis lace and how these issues can be resolved (Low&

Euclrnann, 1991; Silvcnon, 1990; Walkr& Shaw, 199j)
Finally, n:sc:ln;hcrs rarely focus on thc inleraction between various dimensions of
the chmnic illness c:>pcricncc (8ul)', 1991: Thome, 1993). Bury concludes thaI
sociolll!,;ical s[udi~s of chronic illness "suggesl the need for a multidimensional view of
its impacl on

c\'e~' day

life"

(p,

463). An interdisciplinary approach to research on

chrunil" illness could enable us to beltcr undaswnd chronic illness and care fOf the
chronically ill. For..:xamplc, if sociological. biomedical. nUfsing and psychological
kno\\'kdge of endomerriosis and r..:lntcd issues were combined, we could gain a better
1IIlu..:rst;\IlJing ofholl" cnul1l1lctriosis allcc[s women's lives. New insights illio how to
I'Hn: ItJr \1·(1m..:n \11th endometriosis may also become apparent
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CHAPTER lllREE

Rcsc:lrch M:thodolo!:,'y
Ground!.'" Th:oQ'

Ground~d th"''OI)''''' qu:llil1J.ti\'c rescarch 1...'Chnique dcvclo~-d by GI~r ami

St""uss, is rooled in the symbolic intcmtionist school ofsociulogy (Baker, Wuest. &.
Stem, 1991: Chenitz &. Swanson, 1986; Glaser &. Strauss, 1967).
rese:lrcherS:l system:ltic method for collecting. or~:mi7.ing

Groumll'\llhcmYlln~rs

llIlI..! an;lI~7.illg

U:!la The \llml

of researchers using grounded theory is to idcntif}' and c.~plain b,lSic social nr sodll!
psychologic:ll processes (F:lgcrhaugh, 1986a: Hutchinson. 1986). Ahasic suc;ial ur sucial
pS~'chologicaJ

process is also called the core variable. The core variable rl'Curs

constantly in the d:lla. connects tht= d:U3 together and e);pl:lins v:uiatiun in Ihe dat,l D:lla
is !.pined from the lived experience ofrl:SCarch panicip:lnls. allm\;ng n.:scarchers Itl
attend 10 how research panicipants construclthcirworldsfKirhy& McKcMl. 11)l(tJ)
Grounded Iht.'Ory uses Ihe const:lnt comparati\"C methud nfanalysis. CmnlXlrisnns
are mad,,; continuously durinl::data colktlion and an;llysis. The cun.~lant CIlIl1p:Ir.ltlVC
analysis method •...:mphasizcs theory as i1 proCl...' S5· thcol)' as an c\'Cr-dc\'Clupin!,; e11llty~
(Simms. 1981. p. 356l. Simms summarizes the ((Jur stages included in the mnslanl
comparative ml:'thod::11 comp:lring incidents :Jpplicahle to C:lch ';J!egory,IH integr;lIillg
categories :Jnd thl:'ir prop,,;nics, cJ delineating Ihe th,,;ory. ;lOd d I mitlng the thco!!·.
Using the const:Jnt comparati\'e ml:'thod of analysis. grounded lheorists create
thcoretical

c~llegories

from dala and thcn analF.c relationships helwecn key catcglllles
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Coding IIccurs during tho.: process ofznalyzing the d'lIa. Relationships between
c~lcgnri~'Sarc

dl:ve:lofX-'d unlila paucm among relationships is conccptUJlized (Channaz.

1990; Chcnitz & Swanson, 1986; Glaser & Str.J,uss, 1967; Kirby& McKenna, 1989).
Tbe grouporthcorClical codes r.:fCrTcd to as the ~6-Cs·· causeS,conte:ds, contingencies,
consequences, covatianccs and conditions - helps conceptualize how the dala is related
(Glaser, 1978; SW;Jnson, I986a). DaucollcctiOfl continues untilc3legoriesbecome
saluroh.:d

E~·cnlually.lhc

grourKkd thc.'QI)' n..~rchcr is nble to integrate "the multiple

parts of the probh.:m under study inlO a logical and understandable wholc" (Fagerhaugh,

19116a. p. 134).
Wrilin~

is done throu£houl the research process (Chcnitz &: Swanson. 1986:

Corbin. 1986b: Rirbr &. McKenna. 1989; Stmuss &.: Corbin, 1990). Memos are the
wrillen records

(lf~n:Jlysis

rclJled to the formulJlion oflhcory. Memo writing al1d

sOIling poinl out are:lS for further
funhl.'r data collection.

c1arification.ldinem~1.

Dia~r:Immingt;ln

and \mfication, and le.xl to

.. Iso Ilf helpfu1. Diagr.lfTls are \;sual

representations of relationships belwetn caneqllS and lh~' are useful to lhe analyst lit
any Sl:lge oflhl.'

:1It11~1ical

process (Corbin. 1986.:1: Corbin &: Strauss, 19901. UltimJlely.

the \'aritlus rrOCI.'j;S~'S in\'Olwd in £l"Oulllkd theory research are aimed at theory
"kl'Clnpment that "furthers the undl.'rsunding of social and psychological phcnomenJ"
(Chenit1. & Swanson. 1986. p. j). Groundl.'d theorists have studied various issues
induding the camin!,! out process of young homosexuals. the integr.uion process in
Sh:pl3lher families. crisis intcl""cnlionm ~\'alu;llion oflhe United Slates community

mental hcalth system, women's e:o;pc:riences OrhYSlereClomy. rtltlthers' il\\'(I[\,emcl1\ in
their adolescenl daughtcrs' abortions, women's experiences of pregnancy \\'hil..:

u~in!:\

crack cocaine, and the psychosocial processes invoh'cd in leaving the psychiatric hllspilal
(Chasse, 1991; Kearney, Murphy, Invin. & Rosenbaum. 1995; Kus, 1986; Lorena., 11)1)1;
Norris, 1991; Stcm. 1986; Wilson. 1986). People's experiences or chronic illnesscs such
as emphysema, rheumatoid anhritis, ulcerative colilis. chronic renal failure and diabetes
have also been examined (l3cnoliel. 1975; Fugerhaugh, 1986b; Rei!: 1975; Suczck, 11)75;
Wiener, 1975).
Library research is an important component of grounded lheol')' studies (GI,lser &
Strauss,

1967~

Glassner & Corzine,

1982~

Kirby & McKenna, In!); Simms. 19XI;

Strauss & Corbin, 1990). Technical :lnd non-technicalliteraturc play;1 signilicant w!c in
grounded theory research. Technical literature. such as reports of research studies and
theorelical or philosophical papers, can be used to slimulate lheoretical s~nsilivjlr.ltJ
stimulale questions. to dircctlhcoretical sampling. or it can he used as secnndary .~oun:es
ordala or as supplemcnlary validation. NOll-tcchnical liter:lIure. sut::h as hiographll·s.
diaries. documents. manuscripts. records and calalo!!ucs can be used as primary suurt::cs
of data or as supplcmenlnrydala. Although lhc non-lechnit::;lllileraturc can be used for
the same purposes 3S the tcchnicallilCTilIUrC, il is imponant tu vcnt'y the lindings frnm
the non·lcchnicalliteraturc by comparing thcse with othcr sources of da1a ISlrauss &
Corbin. 1990).
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Kirhy and McKenna (1989) describe two key aspects of grounded theory research
they belie\'e will expose the oppression ofpcople on the margins of society. First, they
stress thaI rcsc:ltch from the margins requires inlersubjectivity. Intersubjectivily is
defined as "an authentic dialogue between all participants in the research process in
which 1111 me respected as equally knowing subjects" including research participants,
researchers. documentation and theory (po 129), Second, Kirby nnd McKenna believe
lhill research fromlhe margins requires critical rentelion on the social context. They

argue

"th:ll

if we arc 10 fully understand the data and effect change, we must try to

understand conlextual paUcms :lnd how Ihe)' arc sustained and controlled" (p, 129),
Intcrsubjcclh'ity :md critical rclh:ction on social ';On!cxIS are significant because these
proccss~s ~nabk rcs~orchers

to oflirm the words and experiences of research panicipants

throughout analyses and. at the same time, researchers can critically rencet on the social
structures that intlucnce Ihcir lives. Funhcrmon:, Kirby and McKenna recognize lhat
women :lTl~ among lh~ J)l:ople on thc m:lrgins ofsocicty. Thcy advocale a research
methudnlogy thaI comhincs groundcd theory with feminist stondpoint theory in order Ie
dm:urnentwomcn's "aried cxpericnces of oppression in society
~

This ~tudy was bOlh cxploratory and dcscriptive, The chosen research methods
were conS1SIl:nt with thc combincd methodology of grounded theory and feminiSl
slanJptlint theory. Intclyicws cnabkd the researcher to determine lhe kinds of challenges
cndtl11lc1TllJ~l~

presents in womcn's li\'cs and how women deal \\;th these challenges

Content anal~'sis ofsdl'.hdp books nnd popul:lr magazine~. on the other hand. :I11oll'l:d
the researcher to explore alld describe how endometriosis is soci:llly constructed.

Data fo; this study was collected throullh interviewill;: lmd content analysIs of
popular literatun: about endometriosis. FirSI, interview data was collected throUllh
unstructured formal interviews. An interview guide containing a set of brief and general
questions was constructed by the rescarcher (see Appendix 1\ lilr interview que~liul1s)
The researcher was not limited by the interview guide, however. and participat1ls were
allowed to repon
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issues that were not covered by the interview questions, The

interview guide was modified after several interviews were complcl<:d in onkr til
improve the quality of tile interviews
Second, materials were collected for the content analy~is of popular litcratllle on
endometriosis using various indexes and bibliographies. During the colleelion of
materials forconlent analysis. it became obvious that the popular press only hegan
publishing magazine anicles about endometriosis in 1975. The first populur scll:hclp
book on endometriosis. on the other hand. was not published untill'J~4. Ovcr the cuursc
ofa ye.:J.r. the researcher located all available materials alnJUt endllmeuiosis puhlished ill
the popular press in various unin~rsilY libraries at Memorial University. lucal ruhlie
lihraries and from libr:lrks outside NClI'roundland via intcrlihrary loans al lhe Quecn
Elizabeth II Library. Content analysis dala wa.~ collected Ihrough systematic
enumer::uion and interpretation or themes in

th~

popular press

4'

Ele\'en inlcr,'icws were con~uch:d witlltcn participants between November, 1995
and January, 1996. One panicipi:101 was interviewed twice. The interviews took place in

locations cnnvcnicnt rorthe participants. Interviews wcre usually conducted in the
rarticip~nlS'

homes or the rcscarchds home. Several interviews were also conducted at

the student omcc oflhc Women's Studies Programme al Memorial University and lhe SI

John's St:lIUS of WQmcn Council Women's Centre in 51. John's, Newfoundland. Each
intcrvicwlook approximately one hour 10 onc and a half hours 10 complele. Permission
was n.:ccivcd fromtltc panicip;lnts to lape record all interviews so the inlclViewscould
he lramcribcd. Arter each inh;rvicw, If,lnscriptions were produced by the researcher.
Upnn completion ofthc research project. alltapc recorded interviews were dcstroyed.

The intcr.iell" population was ddimited to women who have obtained a medical
di:l!,!llosis nfendnmetrimis. The researcher mel many women who had bl:en diagnosed
with endumetriosis through friends. by chance and by participating in a self-help support
!:!nJup for \\,ornt:n with endometriosis. Several of these women e:<ptessed interest in
paniciputin!! in this study. When it I\"as time to intcl"ic\\' participants, the researcher had
a list of names ll(womcn to call who Ilwe interesled in participating. Many of these
1I'(\I11t:n Cllnscnted 10 particip:llc in an interview, and convenient times and locations were
arranged for the interviews, In 10taL ten women were interviewed in order to identify the
clmlknges Ill' li\'in!! with endometriosis and 10 learn how women co~ with these

challcnge;:s. Theoretical sampling guided the nurlloer of participants intl'ryk\n~J
lotcryiews continued until 00 new catcgori.:s were identilkd. Thl' p,lnicip:IIIlS r;H1g~d ill
age between twenty-live and fony-eight years and they hJd been diagnusl.:d \\"ith thl.:
condition anywhere between two and ten years. Most hat.! been living wilh enJnrnelritlsis
for approximately five years.

The data gathered in the interviews was annlyz.cd using lhe conslant cnrnp:.tr<lli\'e
mcthod described by I;rounded theorists (Bal-:er, Wuest & Stem. ICJ92: Ch:mnaz, ll.JlJ(J:
Chcnitz. 1986: Chcnitz& Swanson, 1986: Corhin, 1986b; Glaser. 1971::; Glaser &
Strauss, 1967: Kirby& McKenna. 1989; Simms. 1981; Swanson, 19Xfl!l). Tile d;lta was
coded as each interview was tronscribed and cOlegorics were dc"elo['k:d fnUTllhis l.bla
Relationships between cotcgories were analyzed and tht:se relationships wat: dc\'clupl:d
untiln pattern emerged. Data collt:ction continut:d until the categnries were saturated
After the data \\';\s colkcled. the rest:archcr descrihed and wrote thc theory. Memo
wriling and diagramming were used to help c1ariCy, refine and verily the data ,oll..:"ion
process. A model was dc\·c!opl:d based on the four stages nrthe rrocc!>s idelltilicd. This
model.

discu~scd

fully in the findings chapter. captured the intcrrclaliumhips allulIlg the

stages
Attention was also paid to the cfcdibilityofthe research project. The researcher
odhcred to Sandclowski's (1986) critt:ria for establishing the credihility of qualitatIve
research studies. Firstlhe coding categories and c.~amp!cs used to present the daw were

checked to ensure they were rcpresentati\'c of'he data as a whole. Second, the
rcse~lcher

also checked to ensure th3t descriptions, explanations and theories about the

d3ta contllined typical and atypical elements of the data. nese two criteria were met
when Ihe researcher went back over the data after the first draft of the intervielVdata was
written. Third, the researcher obtained validation from the research participants. The
panicipants were given adraft of the chaplCrofthe findings from the interview data and
they were invited to comment on the theo~' the researcher developed from the data. The
researcher received only positive remarks from the participants.
Conten! Anal\'sis
Researchers conduct cOnlcnt analysis by systematically counting or interpreting
themes within a sct of objects, cultural al1ifactS"Of events (Reinharz, 1992). Content
analysis has proven to be a useful technique for evaluating print materials and has
frequenlly been used to examine the popul~r press (Chrisler& Levy, 1990). Allhough
people rcl~' on the

m<lSS

media as a major source of information on health issues, very

little research lias been cnnduClCd examining information about women's health issues
presented in the media (Elliot. 1994; Weslon &

Ru~giero,

1985).

$t:\'eral siudics hal'e been conducted 10 determine the general conten! of women's
health issues published in women's magazines in the United States and Great Britain
([:lliol.

199~:

Lepil=y, 199,4; Weston&.

Ru£~rjcro.

1985). Only a fewSludies have been

condu'tcd on sclf·helpbooks for people dealing \\;th physical health problern~, howe.. .er.
and

non~

of these studies focus specifica1Jyon women's health issues, Many selr·help

books orr~r women :ldvicc rcgarding psychologic.:!1 nnd ellltllitmal prohlct1l~, <Inll
resc:lrchers have focused their eITons on cX:lmining Ihc contcnt ofthesc hooks (liminc/.
& Rice. 1990). Topics of study in the area of medical selr.hdp incluue studics of books

recommending ·various dictthcrnpies to relieve symptoms of chronic fatit;uc srmlrornc.
consumer satisfaction and prescriplive praclices of doctors (Morris & Slare, 1993;
Starker, 1986; 1988; 1990), Weston and Ruggiero recommend rescarchers CIlnuliet indepth examinations of the content ofhealth-rclaled material in the fIOPlI!:lr press.
Recently, researchers hnve explored menstruation and premenstrual syndrome hy
interpreting themes in various magazines. magazine articles and advertisements ((hosler
& Levy, 199Q; CoullS & Berg, 1993; Parlec, 1987; Pugliesi. 1992; Ta\'ris, 1992). As rar

as [he resc:lrchcr knows, however, no one hilS ret studied endometriosis by analp.ing the
contcnt of material publishcd in poPll)nf magazines or selr-help bo('ks.
The rcsenrchet 3ltCmplCd to identify all anicles about cndometriosis puhlisheu in
Canadinntmd American n1ngazincs during the lime period helll'cen 1975 :mtl 1( 1)5
Various ]Xriotlic31

ind~xes

including Relll!l'r\ (//(/1/('

/(/ 1>('r/l~"ml'.lh'fII/llrl', ('///lWII'1II

Afagu=me lud('x, ('UllaclfulIl'erwc!tfUlltlc!c'x and various bibliogr;lphies

\IIcr~

useu tn

locatc nny-four mago.zine anicles on cnuomclriosis. Mag:v.ines Ihat h:l\'e puhlished
anicles aboul endomelriosis can be catcgorized as women's magazines, news magazines.
hC:llth and fitness magazines, and feminist magazines. Magazines such as ('1wrl'llllll",
Flun" ,\ Id '11f1~~, ,\ ludemOl,w!lIe and (ilummtr arc classified as worm::n's magazines

because lhey comain ad\'ice spt"cilically for women on topics such as fashion,

hC:lUl~'

and
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magazines ~uch as fi,m'. ,l/uc!,CUII'.\' and :\"-\\",\'\1'(.',·k report recent

ncws\\orlhvevents, Ikahh and fitness magazines such as AII1I!r1caf/ Henl/h.

W()lIIell~~

,\i/llfnclIIr/r/lIll'.I.\·:md/'''-'\·I!II/1!III,onlheolhcrhand,focusonissues rc:lated 10 health

:md fitness Finally, m:Jgazincs such as Hel1llh.{!lurillg. A·/.I"" Wu((!rltlyand

Hl!ri=on.~

are

classified as feminist mag:lzincs because these magazines analyze a variety of women's
issues from feminist pcrsrx:ctivcs. The popular press published the first book about
cndomclriusisnincycarsaftcTlhc riTSlmagazinClll1iclcappcarcd. Sincelhen, thercha\'c
been many books published in the popular press about endometriosis. The 81mh ill
l'rllll
boo~s

inlle:>; :lnu various bibliographies were used to identify and locate eight self·help
about endometriosis
A re\'jc\\' ofmogazinc articks and self-help boo~s abollt endomelriosis was

condllCled and the folloJwing qllcstions werc addressed: a) What kinds of information do
pl1lllliar magazines ofti!r womcn :lbOlll endomelriosis? bl How does each type of
m;\g.l;rinc (i,e, womcn's magazines, ncws magazines, health :lnd fitness magazines :lnd
fClllrlltst magazinesl conStrucl endomelriosis. and how do they din~r~ c) How do the self·
hclp huoks construct endometriosis',' d) Docs the popular press pc~tuale sexist biases
lhat arc prc\'aknt in our sociel~" and if so, how arc Ihese bi<lscS rc\'c<l)ed'l
Magazine calq;ories, titks, number ofanicles and publication years were
dClcmlined ror lhe artlcks published in JXlPu)ar ma£azines. Publicalion years ofthe self·
help hlll)~S werc :llsl,) chec~ed and compared \\;th lhe publication years orlhe ma£azine
:lTIicb to uelcmlinc if any lrenu~ were apparent. Themes lhat appeared in lhe popul.:lr

press were system3Iicall~' counted and p'.. rcentages were e;,kulated, wlwrl: 1I\'ssibk. tn
determine the frequency of these themes. The signifkam:e of these Ihemes w"s
interpreted by the rescareher to determine how endometriosis is socially conslnu;leJ in
the popular press. Finally. media coverage of endometriosis was cvaluated in terms of
the possible effects the social construction ofendoml:triosis could have on women's lived
realities of the disease.
Ethic3!Considefj1!inns
Four significant ethical consider.:nions were addressl:d during this resl:arch
project. First, the researcher sought approval of the project from 1111: Memorial
Uni\'ersity Arts Faculty Research Committee. The rescarch propos.11

WllS

appftJ\'ed hy

this comminee in October. 1995 (see Appendix B), The researchercornplied with thl'
rccomml'ndations of tile commiUl:e. Since Ihe projecI did nOl illVolve obtaining
panicipanlsthrough health care institutions or health care rractitioners.ollrw;ls:my
treatment (medical or other) associ:lted Wilh the study. l'thical approval from a I lcalth
ScicnccS!Medical Ethics Committee
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not requircd. One ofthl: supcrvisnrs was an

e.>;pcrienced nurse rese:lrchcr, so any health care issues that arose could he discussed with
her.
Second. a leTter of consent was distributed to polential research parlrcipanls
explaining the purpose oflhe research project. and anyone who panicipatcd in thl:
project \\as required to sign this 1cncr (sec Appendi.>; C). In each case. two curies orlhe
Ict1er were si!,.'l1ed, onc for the researcher to keer on file and one for lhe panicipan! to
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t:lke home Third. in order to prOICCllhc confidenlialilY orlhe rCS(:,1rch panicipanES,
3nol'l\'mily was preserved. MOrcO\I'CT. Ihe names of 'In)' physicians, hospitals or health
clinics mcnliooL-d in the interviews were omitted. Fourth. the resc3rcher was aware of

the sensitive naiurc ofccnain areas covered in the interviews. For example, halfofthe
[XlnicifKlnts experienced fertilit)' problems as a result of endometriosis, and for some of
lhcsc women, infcnility was difficult to discuss. The researcher handled

~inful

such as infertility, by lish:ning 3nd by being sensitive to the women's concerns.

maners,

CHAPTER FOUR
Rt:5earch Findings
The n.:5earch findings of this sludy includt:s data from intt:rviews and content
analysis of popular literature aboul endomctriosis. The findings an: separatcd into Iwo
sections, First. the data from Ihe intervicws is descrilk..-d using groundL"<l

theo~'

methodo!ob'Y. Various stages and ph3ses of women's eXJ>Crience~ of living with
endometriosis arc explored. Sccond. popular Iitcr:lturc abuut enuometriosis is e,'\3mined
using content an31ysis Various thcmes in the literature arc counted. intelllTetcll and
described.
IOlcrvicws
The basic psychosocial problem identified for women wilh endumetriosis was
learning 10 live n;lh the disease. The procc:ss of-learning to lin: wilh endomelriosis~
\\"3S. therefore. identified as the core 3n3.1~1ic vari3ble in this study. According til
Wl!h.ftL·'~f IJ/ctIflJlII').'11993). ~Ic:lming-

is -the process of acquiring knowledge.

undeTSI:lnding. or IYl3stery ofa study orcxpcrience~ (p. 273). The process oflcaming to
live with endometriosis W:lS defined as the process of acquiring knowkdge.
underslanding and

maste~'

of the challenges e,'\pcrienced in living with endometriosis

The process ofkaming 10 lin: with endometriosis consisled nffour slages: aJ
discon:ring the causc!s) ofmenstrmll problems. b) gelling lre:Jlment. cldealing with
doctors. and dlliving wilh s~mptoms of endometriosis. Thc phases of each slagc arc
described betow. Coping ";th emotions was classified as a subsidiary category Ihat was
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in

c~ch

stage of tile learning process. Participants usually initiated tbe learning

proCI.:SS in the discovery stage when they realized something was \~Tong. Respondents
descrihed Ille process oflcarning to live \~ilh endometriosis as circular, wilh the four

siages orthe pr~ccss overlapping each other (see Figure I), The four stages ortlle
process overlap because the participants usually had 10 focus on dealing with two or
more problems althe same lime. Some participants progressed through all ortbe stages
in the process of kaming 10 live with endometriosis. Other participants only passed
through \1"0 or three stages. In some instances, participams only needed to progress
through certain Slogcs. and in other cases, participants became stuck in one stage and
11ll..'y were unable 10 mo\'c to anOlhef stage, In many co.5es, lhe psychosocio.l processcs
involved in Ic;lming 10 livc Wilh endomctriosis wcre never completed. Leamin!;l to live
with endornelrio,is is a process that takes place over time.

"

Fi"UTe 1· The

rrOCk(~

of! earning 10 1.in; with

Fndomelr!n~!s
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Figure 1 The Process of! earning to 11\e \\Jlb Endometriosjs

I starlet! my periods when I was thirlcen... 1slane:t! reali/ing tll:1I my
~riods werc tOO p;1inful.lhe:y were lasting tOO long. any\\here frum 1\\\1
to three weeks at a time.. .! didn't reall\" know if it W3S n~lmlal or nol.. 11\\"
3Unt came home...one summer.. .just3-fter I turned fuurtccn ant!
.
slle... realized that this wasn't nonnal.

Only one participant staned experiencing menl'trual pmbkll1l' when l'he was in
her hlle Ihin;e:.. Two other panicipants realized something was \\10ng will'n the~'
experienced painful periods and were unable to conceive. Onc respondenl said. "I was
tl)'ing to get pregn3nt. [\\'3S on' the pill for :lbout a year and a h;lIfand the p.lin was
really [bad]." Three more panicipants noticed somethinl;; ",,;IS ""ronl;; when prllhkms
persistcd. or got worse. o\'er lime. Onc respondcnt exrlaim_'lI. "I had becn h:l\'lllg

,I lUI uf

proble:ms for... 3 10nl1limc .hcav)'. hca\}' bleeding. excessive [):Iin." AlItllher rarlid{l'llll
said'

E\·er sincc I W3S a tccnager...therc was <llways::l 101 ofdiscomfon... ITlhe
first lim<.' I thought somcthing .....as \\TOng waS...onc month [wh<.'oll had a
panicularly p:tinful ~riod with lots of blood, lots ofclolling...This lime: ..
was different.. .! was in a great de:!.l ofp3in... it was a sl3bhlng pain... /
could barely sland. so I knew somelhing was \\Tong h!.'eausc I had nen:r
had a period like: that bcforc...Subsequcnlly, each pcriod r got wasjusl 3~
bad.

The olher p3nidpants noticed somelhing was wrong wh<.'n

,I ncw prnhlcrn

occurred. These problems included \'agin;JI discharge. heightcned pain or a s\\'olkn
abdomen.

!'hJ~l:'-

Sgekim' mctlical

a~si~lance

r'articipants USU:ll1y sought medical assistance when lhey recogniledsomething
was ahrmrmal from whal they thought should be occurring with a menstrua! period.
Although all of the respondcllIs rcported experiencing menstrual problems, only three
respondents went 10 their family doctors to find out the cause(s) of their menstrual
problems. These [larticipants were prescribed medications, such as Anaprox®, Motrin®
and Atasol

30~,

to relieve menstrual pain. The rest oflhe participants sought help for

other gynaecological and/or m,:dical problems. Forexllmple, two participants sought
help because lhcy werc unablc to concci\·e. One rcspondent thought she hlld
aprcndicitis, anolher participant h:ld a swollen abdomen :lnd a third respondcnt wanted
to know thc cause ofvagin:ll dischargc. Another respondcnt wenl to her family doctor
because she did not feel well. After visiting their family doctors. particip:mts were
usually refcrred to gynaecologists. Grnaecologisls then hlld V'J.rious tests performed
including ultr:lsound :lnd dilation and curettage.' Two participants were admitted to
hospital immediately for surgery because !,')'naecologists suspected they had ovarian
cancer, Another respondent was also admitted 10 hospital on an emergency basis for
surgery to trcat:m Il\'arian cyst Most orthe respondents, however, were scheduled for:l

, Dilation and curettage (D and C) is a surgical procedure in which physicians
dil;l\l. the o~r.ing of the cervi;.: and insert :llong, thin metal in5!rument called a
t:urclle lhrough the cervi;.: into the uterus to scra~ out some orthe uterine lining.
Dilalilln and curett:lce is used to find thec:luse of uterine bleedinl! and to
diagnose uterine fib;oids,cndometrial polYPs:lnd uterine cancer.·
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l:'lparoscopy lx'Cause thdr gynal:cologists susJ)l.'Ctcd lhl:y h:lI.I cndometriosili nile
respond~nt was

scheduh..d ror a hysterectomy to treal ccrvic..l cancer.

These respondents sought help either when they rC:'lliLed stlmething was \\T(lng or
Ihey rclt Ihey could no longer toler-lle Iheir menstrual problems. Panicipants reponl.'l.!
reeling anxious 10 know the C:luse orlhcir mcnstrual problems. All ofthc rcspondents
reponed seeking help ror their menstrual problems because they thought something was
\\Tong. Five respondents, including two women who realized somelhing \\'as wrung
when they were

tc~nagers,

persisted in seeking help lor a long period oftirne. These

participants visited many doclors, continuing 10 change dOClors, until the}' roum'!
someone who was abk to help them. One p:lrticipant visited dilTcrent doelurs riH tell
years bdore she round a doctor who

\\'3S abl~ 10

help her. SIll,." explained:

I've had (menstrual probkmsl since I've b.:en sevcntcen...at ilinctL"t.'n I
wcnt in with the same problem(s)...and the doctor S:lid that hc'd do aD
and C. So I went under ror tht.." D and C and... hc couldn'l do it...hc decided
10 do nothing e1se...Ten years later I \Y.1S finally di:lgnoscd (with
endometriosis I by som~body e1s~.

Two other panicipants n.'cci\'ed the help lhey sought only 3fter they were unahle
to concei\'e. Finally, it was not al\V3Ys menstru31 problems In31 gut panicipants the help
they d~sired. Three respondents only recei\'ed help upon thl.." appcarancl.." ora nl.."\V
probkm such as a swolkn 3bdomeo, vagin3l disch3rgl.." or the possibility orapJX:ndil.."itis.

S6
PhpWJ- Ohllljnin"i1dji!!!nosis

All orlne p;lrtic:ipanIS were dli1g11oscd with t!ndomctriosis during surgery. Six
participants h:ld di"gl\Oslic lap3roscopies bec:l.use their gynaecologists thought they had

endometriosis: Five women were diagnosed \\;Ih endometriosis 31 the laparoscopy. One
woman was lold by her ID"!laL'Co[ogist she thought she had endometriosis but she could
nol locale it durinl; Ihe lap'Hoscapy. The other panicipants were diagnosed with
endometriosis during surgery for other gynaecological problems.
Respondents reported thai obtaining a diagnosis ofendomclriosis evoked a
raricly of emotions including depression, anger, hdplessncss, frustration, [C:lT and

anxiety. One participanlso:id, ~I'm worried allthc lime." She worried about not beinS
:lbOUllo gcl pregnant and 3bout !:,'Ctting sick. Another respondenl reponed. -[ reOllJy losl
cOlltrol ormy emotions...1didn' have:l. clue wh:l.t I WOlS doing...1remember...the d:ly Imt
my sister SlIid to me. 'You hJ,...e (0 do something about this...you can't continue like this."
ScYl.'r.ll panicip;lnls had Ix1:n told by tht=ir doctors thOlt endometriosis nn cause
infertility and they reportl'd feelings or rear and anxiety about tho.: progression oftne
discase and its clTects on their fertility. One panicipam SlIid, -Ithink... the uncertainty of
Ihc infcrtility was worse than Ihe actual infertility itself." Another respondent explained.
"[ was totally deprcsscd for months after (being lold I had endometriosis and I was
inlcrtilc I." A third respondent reponed she was shocked to discover she had "chronic"
endometriosis. Most of the respondents. however, reponed feding relieved to finally
know\\hat WOlS \\Tong \\ith them.

PhaSt: !' Treatjm.! endometriosis medicaJ)y ;lOd ~u(l.!ipll\·
The participanls reponed that medical treatment ofendurtlelriosis began soon
after diagnosis\vas eon finned. Treating endometriosis medically im'olvcd two
components. First, medications were used to try to alleviate physical symptoms of the
disease. Second, medical and/or surgical trealments were used 10 lry to eliminate
symptoms and/or slow the progression of the disease. Participants n:ported thall11edical
and surgical treatments occurred alone, at the same lime or in sequence.
The lirst phase of treating endometriosis medically usually involved continuing til
take over the counter and prescription medicationS 10 rclie\'e llIenstru,,1 pain. Six
panicipants reponed ther continued to use pain killers to try to relieve their syllliltoms of
endometriosis. Respondents reported that vnrious hormol'e medicalions, including oral
contraceptives, Lupron®, Synarel® and Danazol®, wen: usually prescrihed lIex!.
Hormone medications were used to stop the menstrual cycle for a limited amount oftimc
to tT)-' to slow the progression of the disease and case symptoms.
reported using

honnon~

Si.~

respondents

medications. Oral contraceptives were the most cummonly

prescribed hormone lreatments among the women interviewed. with rour respondents
reporting they had uso:d them. The respondents who used oral contraceptives reponed
various results. For example,

on~

respondent reponed that orill COntTilceptivcs relieved

her symptoms of Ilndometriosis, while another '\-'oman reported oral contraceptives only
had a moderate effect. Two panicipants reported oral contraceptives were totally
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ineffective. Three participants reported taking DanazolE, while another woman took
Lupron'W, but these medications were useless. One panicipant was recently prescribed
Synan:l®and she reponed that it relieved her pain:
J was put on Synarcl® because they discovered through [medical]
lcsls__ .my csHogcn Io:vels were still as high as someone who still had
ovaries. So J was put on Synarel® to reduce the production of
cSlrogcn... for seven monlhs....thc seven months that [ was on Synarel® I
felt good. I didn't have any adverse side effects [0 the drug...And then I
w3slakcnoITlh31drugarld I've been okay since

Some panicipants reported suffering from unbearable side effects oflhe hormone
medications including migraine headaches, mood swings. fluid retention and muscle
cramps. One respondent dcscribt:d the side effects of Danazol®:

Danazol®...didn't a!!ree with mil al aiL I had no control over my emotions
whatsoever, I retained so much body fluid that I just couldn't we:lr any of
my c10lhes :lny more [and thel muscle cramps were beyond belief. By the
lime I got home from work in the evening, I could barely stand and [
would even gel the muscle cramps in my chest iff turned a certain
war .. lht: side effects were... too much for me to handle...when the three
munths were over, I[decided] ['II sutTer wilh the dise:lse before I'll sufTer
wilh Ihe cure.

Most orthe respondenls also had surgicaltTeatment for endometriosis. Eight
respondents had endomclriosis lrc:lted surgically via l:lparoscopy or lap:lrolomy, Four
p.micipants reponed they had bolh medical and surgicaltreatmems concurrently. Four
Tespondems hOld multiple surgeries for diagnosis and treatment of t:ndomelriosis. One
p.micipant had fOUT laparoscopies for dia!,.'t1osis, re·dia!,.'t1osis and treatment of

endomelriosis. Two participants repont:d thl:Y had hyst\:rt:ctnmit:s: (lnt:

II"11fll:1ll

hal! a

hysterectomy to treat endomt:triosis, thl: othl:r woman had a hystert:clOmy 10 Ireal
cervical rancer. Although one orthesl: women reported shc li.::ll healthier aner her
hystereclomy, the Olher woman reported a recurrence of emJomelriosis syrnpwllls
Several participants reported they felt hl:althier irnmediatcl~' aner surgicaltre;ltll1eflt hut
most of them reported a recurrence of their symptoms alier some time h:1l11XIssel! One
respondent described the surgicaltrcalment as givin!;\ her a stage ofrclief:

The symptoms afC slarting... to rl:occur... it stans on ovulatioll and it
progresses umill'm finished my pcriod... so I get ahout one good week a
month But it's still not nearly as sewre as it had heen prior to lhe
surgery II's been a relief stag~.

Although the various medical and surgical treatments were l:n'cctive lilr slime or
the respondents. they reported that medical and surgical treatments usu:llly only
alleviated symptoms of endometriosis tl:mporarily. Moreover, p:utieipams reported lhat
side dTects of medical treatments caused new physical problems. The respunueuts
reported that mcdiealtreatments alone did not usually help them to n1anuge physical
symptoms. Seve:ral respondents reponed seeking other methods nfrnanaging symptollls
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l

InW"(i'!InL' 011I fTl.,n;l!..ocmcn! S![jllt;"jC!5 with mcdiql and

Respondents

tCPOf1~'<1

~!IrniC31

dl:\'ising managcmO::nl 5trategk'S 10 rclic\"c Iheir ~nslru31

prohlems ind~inl: the usc of O\'cr the counler:md prcsc:riplion medications. the
applu...llinn ol"ho.::u In sore muscles and exercise. The p::lnidpanls reponed lhallhcy
cumiml\:d 10 usc lhesc management strategies :tiler endometriosis was diagnosed. Firsl.
lin: parllcip,anls rcpnncu lhal o\'er the counter and prcscription medications such as
Armpro.vKl, MotrinJiJ. AMsoJ 30'E and oral conlraccptl\'cs hdpt..'d [0 relieve menstrual
p;.lin StJmc rcSpllrH..lCrllS rcporlCU thallh..:s!.' mL'tlic:uions
oillers l"I:flnncu Ih:lt when the pain was

Hill

~hclpfcdJ

tremendously," whill:

its worst. H nu mcdic;l\ions would allevi:l.l<:: the

!Xlin. Two panll:ip3nts d,:scrib,.-d an :l.\\.nion to 13king pain lfI\,.'CIiC3Iions. One
r~SrtJIll.Jcnl ~;'(plain~d. ~I'm

not one 10 t:lk~ pin.... I h:lIc 13king pills...bUl...wht;>n the p:lin is

sn had I h3\"e 10 lakc [1111.'"1.- AnOlhcr p.micip:mt bdic\'cd she was becoming addicted
III rum killers. SI) she stopp.:d laking thl:m:

Ijust couldn'l dcal wilh the pain. so I turned 10 pain kilkrs...{FJin:llly one
muming...1\\":15 in incredible pain aocl I went 10 the mt.'dieine cabinct3nd I
r~lIIclllhcr SCClngjusl a bunch orpain kill~rs then.... .! \\as 50 conrus~d, [I
1I111lighll. ~Which one do Ilak!.' first?" So that's wh!.'n I decidl.'d... lO stop
mking ItlCIn.. ll1ush::d them all down Ihe loilet...:1n~ I said no more p:lin
~illefs

S':l.'llnJ. lhree

f~spondenls

repon!.'d using hal wUlt.'r boules. he:lling p3d5 30d hot

t"llhs III S<>Olh~ and rda.\: Iheir so:!.' muscles. One p3nicip'lnl SOlid.

~rt

was oOlhin£ for me

,oJ

luk..: a hot. hot. hot balh... i! was so hot you could JUSt hardy stanu gClling ;nll1

II

n

Third, fOUT respondents reponed that exercises such as running ,llld acwl11l.:s teased
physical pain.

bile respondent also reponed Iii::!! rcgu1:.lr exercise hdl~d her copc with

the emotional stresses provoked by endometriosis

I run... l...nolicc a bigdilTcrcncc when I don't [nml I notice Ihall can'l
welLl'l1 just pUI on my runningshOt:s and gIl out lit..: umlrund say
''J'n~ got 10 get rid orlhis." [III hdps with Ihe. physica11lain as \\ell as till,'
cmOlionalstrcss

copt! as

Panicipanls reponed they comhincd the rnana!!crncl11 slfatl.'gi..:s

l!ll'~'

h:l([ devisl'd

prior [0 di:lgnosis of enuomc!riosis with the medical :Jnd surgic:lltn::l1mcnls prcsl:nhctl

forlhe disease.
pha~e,'

Sev~ral

FindiOl' new nltcm:lli\'1! tbcf'lries
respondents reponed th<: combination or medical treatments and their old

strategies did not alwuys rdi<:yc their cndomclriosis symptoms, so

thc~'

sought

altcmati\'CS, Alternative therapies helped several orth..: parllcipilnts relieve theIr
symptoms of endometriosis. Fur instance. three fesfJImdents repnrled

'hc~

ehallgpJ ,heIr

di":IS. to exclude red m..:at and dairy products or to inelud..: ....itamin and mineral
supplements. wirh rho.: help of nutrition counsellors or natump,tths.

Alth()u~h

twn

panic;pants reponed they noticed improvements in their health, one ro.:spolldenl n:fJll(tcd
thl) dietat;o· ..:hanges recommended by a ml!uropath cost her ton mm:h lIHme~ and lll'i":~'
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her iIIncs..<; \mr.c. Anlllhcr participant rcpono:d thai changl!s in herdict. \\;lh the help of
;1

naturopath. was the nC.~1 step in her dIorts 10 cope with the physic...] symptoms of

endometriosis.

Two p;irticipants reponed using Olller alternative thernpies. One participant
n:[Xlrtl-d reading lill::ralufC on positive thinking :lod ·sclf-dil\.'Clcd haling." She bclie\'td

usin!: these healing techniques helped case hcr physical symptoms for a fewmonlhs.
I\mllhcr rcspooocni n:[lOr1cd that :lcupunclu!"C and Chinese herbs relieved her pain and
allo\\'ed her to functiun every day:

The only thing Ih:I1'$ \\orking for me at this moment is acupuncture...from
a Chin<..'SC doctor \\ho studied acupuncture in Chlna...lhat's really made a
dilli.:n:ncc with my pain...shc L:lkcs aW:lY my pain.. .Jfyou can 13ke away
the pain, I'm quitc happy.

Although allcm:llive !re31mentsc.n also be: combil'll,.'(j wilh medical :md surgic:11
trcatmenlS 10 uy to improvc women's gener.al hc:lllh. thc worn,;:" interviewed only used
altcm:lti\'c treatmcnts after ml.-dic3] trealments fail~ 10 hdp them. Respondents
rc-purtctllumln!; to altcm:lIiv~ treatments when thl:Y were feding desperale enough 10
~try

anything" lh:u would allc\"i3IC thcirs~·mp(oms.

Stage 3· PtaJjng With DoclnrS
pbj!!;e \.

Visjlin!!doctou

1';)nicipants reponed that "dealing \Iith doctors"
a.spects ofleaming \0

IivI~

\\jl~

Illle of the nltl:-;l chal!l:nging

with endometriosis, Learning 10 ,kal wilh ductors was

necessary, however. because many participants reponed IIwy c\llllinu~d

Itl

\'i:-;itlluclIlr.<

frequently, even :l.fter they were di:agnosed with endometriosis. l';\rtiC11'l:Ull:-i descrihed
their mt!t:tings wilh doCIOfS:l.S "rnlstr:lling.." Most of the n::::-pondcllIs \\ere frustrJtcl!
with doctors for four reasons: a) tlM:y bdil'\"\.-d doctors did nutlistl::1l ttl their complaints,
and therefore, did nol take their complaints seriously. bl du,,;lUr5 Wl::re oftcn urmblc, and
sometimt."s seemed unwilling. to help thl::rn.c) doctors olll:n Ix:lic\'l::J thcy were sullcnng
from psycholo!;lic31 disorckrs when they described S}'lI1plOl11S nfendllll1Clrinsis. and til
many doctors displayed p;1lcmalistic and sexist altitudes
FiY\: panicipants reported thaI doctors would nOllistcn (0 tht:ir~UlllJltaiJlls ;Ind
questions. For examph:::. four panicip:mts reponed that doctors n:rusctlto listcn hl lhclr
complainlS because the tloctors bctit."vcd rnenslfUal prohlems such as IXIln and Itcavy
bleeding were::: nomtal. One pamcipant rcported Ihal visiling dtlCtors ahout menstrual
problcms was lik\." wtalking to a wall," Another respontl\."nt rcpuned she was f1t11 C\'cn
:allowed to ask hl."r !,~'naccologist questions OIlier he uiagnn:-;d her \...·1111 cndomClrlosis
Five panicipanls reportcd they were frustr.. t~d WIth UOC\I)fS

he~ausc

thcy werc unahle,

and soml."times SC\."ffied uO\lilling,lo help them. For instance.lltree respundcfIls (cporletl
that

,=~n:I.:cologisls

rrequcntly prcscrilx:d p;lin mrcdications and 'lent lho.:m away T\\l)

olher resronuenl.~ reponed Ih<.:ir doctors refused to sct: them on ceM:lin occ:lsions,
,\hhough il is a ducw's right to choose not to treat someone, these panicipants fell
abandoned by their doctors when they needed them'
1hau one doctor who refused 10 set: me on oneoc:c:lsion ,I didn't go b:lck
to lha\ unclaL.by thaI lime I'd already been diagnosed with
cndometriosis...yct [lhe doclor) still refused to see me... her aniludc was
thal...therc wasn't anything else she could do for me,
ResplJndenlS reponed that doctors frequently thought they were suffering from
psychological disorders whellthey described various symptoms of endometriosis. Two
pitrticipanlS reponed they were treated for depression and

~ndometriosis

simultaneously.

,\nnther participant visited a !:.~'naecologist II"ho recommended that she sec a psychiatrist
10 deal with h.:r mood swings. Several other participants bdic\'ed their doctors thought
!hc~'

werc "crazy."
Finally. respondcntsencounlered patemalisticand se:\istanilUdcs uJ>On visiting

doctors. One participant explained thaI hcrdoctor's PJtemalistic attitudes affecled her
mteructiuns with him because he yclkd at ha, refused to answer her queslions and only
lr.. .:Il.. . J her wilh respect when sh.. . brought her boyfriend to their meetings. Sewml
r.. .spo.JI1Jenls also reponed incidences of sexisI ~haviout during physical exa.mina.tions
Fur L:Xilmpk. um: wurn3n r.. . port....d tlla.llh.. . gyll3ccologist pinched her on the stomach and
(lllnrnented on h.. . r !i~urc during an examination:

I was lying on his labk...anJ...he grabbed myslomaeh.i;;\\e llIe" liltle
pinch and he said "Oh, you're slillthe skinniest patient 1haw I ~c ymfre
still nice and skinny"".lthought (itl was extremely in:Jpprollriale ti.lr him
10 louch m~ when Jdidn'l want 10 be touched
AnOlher panicipant reponed that when she refused to let a doctor:ll a hospital
~xamine

her "interesting case of endometriosis," the doctnr said hc wouldjusl w'lil until

she was in surgery. The respondent fdt violated by this doctor;

~That's

assault.... when I

say no, he do..:sn'l respect [my wishesl... (T]here wasn'l any res[lI:ct al all lilr me

,IS

a".!Xtson." Panicipants also reponed lhat doclors somelimes lUld lhem pregnancy WilS
the only thin)J that would cure their endomelriosis and thcy should, th,,;rdi.lrc. cunsid,,;r
pregnancy as a treatment option. On,,; panicipant !i;!t prcssured by doctors III gel
pregnant in orda to alkvi:lle th,,; symptoms of the disease. Sh,,; explained:

[Tlherc s,,;cms

[0 bea 101 of pressure 10 (get prcglwntl wh,,;n you ha\"e
endometriosis".~\"en wh,,;n J was sc\'Cntcen... [pregnancYI was posed ,IS an
oplion ...we went wilh the binh control pills and an,,;r...J nOliccd... thcy
weren't working the doclor finally said, "You're going 10 have to try
som,,;thing clse" lhen J seriouslyeonsid,,;reJ having a baby... Right now,
I've puc it onlhe back burner again because ['m slill in schotll...I'm going
to linish school, I'm going to have a car,,;er and eventu<I[Jy get married
and... ha.. .echildren If that's slil1 an oplion liJrme.

Another respondent r,,;poned she was willing 10 ignore the patcrnalisllc and ~e.~ist
altitudes of her doctor because h,,; was knowhxlg";<Ibk aboul endometriOSIS MOSI of the
panicipants, howe....er, round this dinicuilio do
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!>!gsc"-CIlpng;nL.doclors

PDrticipants repon.ed it was

tI«l'Ssa~·tQ

visit m:my doctors. changing doclors

fl'l.'qucnlly in order to lind doctors who listened 10 them and who lricd to help them.
Si..'VCn panicip:J.nlsrcponcdch3ngingdoctors. One p;1nicipont visited seven
!>,:,"naccoiogisis. aOOlllcr visited live b':'1IilccoIO(;iSIS. and a third participam changed
family c.JUClOrs three times and £ynaccologisls twice. Respondents reported th~y devised
~

SlfJtcgyofchanging doctors in order to find someone who could hdp them. Ctwnging

dn~lors

:Jllo\\'cd participants to avoid doctors who prevented them from discovering the

causelsl crlheir mcnstrU;l[ probl..:ms and managing their S~'mploms of endometriosis.
Fiw respondents rcportL'U the Sl/':l.Icgy ofchanginG doctors enabled them to lind
neW daelon who weL'C !lood listeners. who resp.,(lcd them and who IruStl.'d Ih~ir
knowlt:d6'1:0rlhdro\~n bodi~

Participants reponed thdr I'lewdoclors allowed them to

Ix: l.'qua[ partners in dlX'isions about their medic;ll treatments, Or'll: participant

~:<p1ained.

-I finally think 1\1: found [dOClOrsJ who ['lre) \\illing to listen to me... [th~ylsccm more
Ililling... tocnncl".'dc tamy knoI\;ng as much or more about my medical problems as [lh~y
do].-

TIIr~'C

panicipanls also reported that bdng more :tSSertiv~ and dccisiw in their

imer.lctions Ililh dul;tnrs hdpt:d them 10 communicate with doctors. One respondent
irt~islcJ.

-YOll can't be a passive patient with this disc3se." Another participant reponed

that h~' asking queslions and inronning doctors orh~r lreatmCnt needs. she [eam~d to
hccnmc an crlcclil'e communic:uor.

,,'
l'n:... bcl!n more inclin.:d to question doctor~ and... \\hallhc\"n~ decided III

do \\;th my trc.wnenl, whereas before 1 had all these medic'al prohlems I
would go to a doctor, and jfthe doctor said, 'T<lkc \\\"0 aspirins and call
me in tile morning," then that's whall would do. But now.. .1l]llCSlion. I'll
S3y "Well, do I need to take two aspirins? /'o;l3yhc I can just go to bcJ and
call youin the morning." I've had noproblcm with the two dochlfS 1'111
dealing \~;th now on II regular basis.

Several participants reponed they were still not entirely happy wilh the e<lre
provided by thdr doctors, even o.ftcrchan!;;ing doctors, and Ihey wDul1.! cllntil\l\c

tIl

change doctors.
SI:1I'e 4: [ idee \\ith SvmQlorns QfEndomclripsis

Respondents reponed th31lhc two most troublesome symptoms (If ..:nuullletriosjs
were pain and infertility. All oflhc rcspondents rerorted eX[lCrienl.:ingsyrnptl1l11s of
pain. Only halfofthe participants, on the other

hal1~,

reported experiencing fi:rtility

problems. Although the panicip:lnls reported copin!:: with eflloliorts was a signiJieant
pan of each stage, this phase predominatcd the Iinal slage in the process of learning

[tJ

live with endometriosis. RespomJents reponed that symptoms nf enuometriosis,
csp.:cially pain and infertility, were particularly stressful. Respondents reporh.:d Ih:lt the
symptoms of endometriosis caused them to expo;:riencc anxiety :lnd m\lod swinl;s. For
examplc, nine participants reponed thal pain symptoms gavc them unpredictable 1l1Onl.!
swings. They reponed that mood swings encompassed

fedinl,l.~

of extreme happiness and

se....ere depression. One participant reported that <:\'ery mood 'W1IS really at its flCak."
Four participants reported that fertility problems contributed to fi:elings nf depression.
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Ihes\,:

p~rlit;jp;JnIS Icportl:ll

fcnllity problems m:re the most difficult ilSp.:ct of living

\\ilh t.:ndlllnctriosis. They Jcstribd inft.:rtilil)' liS "dC\"aSI:lting":

IThe] facllhal [ may m:vcr have children is something I find very difficult
10 li\'e with because I'm getting older now and biologically it's gelling
more ami morc dil1icult...aml...lcs5 and h:ss safc... for me 10 have a
child... Nolhavingchildrcn is definitely the most dcvaSll1ling [part of
havingcndomclriosis] forme

IThe uoclorl.. ,{told me] the day bdorc I turned Ihirty...thDI the fel1ility

was irrcvcrsibk.... lhis was.. ,dcvast,uing to mc...(N}ow [the doctor! says
Ih:lI... ! marbc able 10 get prellnanr...l hllve tried constantly (to gel
pregnant) with no success... J was totally depressed for months afler (being
lulcJ that I was infcnill:] c\'l:fY month when m~ period coml:S. {it is] a bi!j
disarpointl11~nt for mc the year belore I was diagnoscd [with
l:nuomctriosis]1 linally dt:cidcd... 1 [did IVan! children]. .. So that [was]
disarpointing

Annthl:r young participant rcponl:d Ihat the possibility ofinfertilitr made her fl:cl
d~pre.ssed

She l:xplaincd. ~Right from the bcginning I was laId that there was a

pnssibi1ily...1could bl: inknilc... For a long timc I let that worry me... 1JUSl felt there's
n~\·l:r

gninlJ to bl: any hope for Illt.:." Only one p:micipant reponcd she c:Jsily acccpted

lhe possibility ofinrerti1ity. Four other rt.:spondcnts already had children and they were
not cl)Hccmcd wilhthc ctTcclsof cmlomctriosis on their fertility
Panicipams dc\·iscd two strategies for living witb the
m~lllagin!:!

s~mptoms

of endometriosis:

pain symptoms ::mJ :Jccepting infcrtility. First. resporldents reponcd tbat

albl'lling pain symptoms through a variety ofml:dical, surgical and alternative methods
cn;lhlt.:d them to

li\"t~

more comfonably \'.ith endometrio

1,lr instance. one panicipanl

r~pol1ed

that Synardlt'. a hormone

r~spondent

m~di~ation. all~vi:JI~J

her pall1

s~ 11lph1111S

:\11\11h.:r

reported her disea~c symploms wen.: alkdal.:d h~' a hystcreell1m~·. ,lIld as:l

result, her emotional strl:ss cased. Finally, anoth.:r panieipant rep\lrleJ th;lI neupuneture
and Chinese
th~se

h~rbs

relieved her pain and enabled her 10 functinll e\'cl)' uny. Em:h or

particip<lnts tried various methods of management unlil they \\'ere ahk 1<1 lind a

way to relkve their physical symptoms, and thus, dispel cnml10nal stress caused hy
chronic pain.
S~eond,

five participants reported that aecc:ptin~ infertility was a Ic:nglhy process

involving time and finding alternatives 10 bearing children. First, the p:lssage of IIIllC
allowed respondents to get used to their fertilily problems. Onc participant esplaltled,
~[TJhe best

thing.. ,lhal helped us with coming to grips with finfcllililY] wils...jusltimc... it

turns out lhat c1ichtl, time heals wounds [is] true." The passage oftimc c:nahkd
respondents to gel used to lhe idea that they mighl not bear children and 10 rccvaluate
what was important in their lives, ltalso gave fXlrticipanlsa clwncc

[(J

dccide iflhey

wanted to tind ahern:llives 10 bearing childrcn. and thus mOl'c into the nest ph;lse orlhis
stage.
w~re

S~\'eral rcspond~nts

reponcd thaI alicr some

tim~

h:lI.I passed, Ihey realized thcre

alternatives available besideS having one's own children. Fnr

e.~amplc.

nnc

participant reponed surrounding hersclrwith children as much ;IS pl)ssiblc

I tr.... to surround mvselrwith children".l\·c workcd as a daveare

Ica~her...as a nanny, .. as a summer camp counsellor [and[ ; bahy siller I
have a 101 orrriends {who arc] single parents (and] J try to help thcm /lut
as much as I can and take on this... aunlie role. Surrounding myself with
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chiltlrcn makes me feci like I'm nOl missing oul...! can still be around
[childn:n] anJ...enjoy them.. .! don't sec why I ha\'~ to divorce myself from
chiJurcn if] can't ha\'c them physically, I think that would be foolish and
worse forme

Four other respondents reponed that adoption was an alternative to having their
0\',," child that they would consiullr. One of these

rcspondcntse~plainedshe

would like

!II aU\)pl achild. bUI due to lengthy wailing lists. an adoption could take many years and
she dill

nllt

know il'she was willing to wait. Participants suggested lengthy wailing lists

could he amidcd by arronging priv:l\C adoptions or adopting a child from another
cuuntry. One young respondent reported lhal she and her husband already put their

IKlI1lCS on wailing lislS, despile Ih~ faCllhat they do not yet know if she is inr~rtile,
The

ProCi;~~

of I,L'ami",' 10 I illS; wjth Endometriosis

The intc['\'iew data demonstrated that women with endometriosis struggle to cope
wilh Ihe challenges of living with [he disease every day, These women had learned to
li\'t~

with endomelriosis by focusing on the part or pans of the process that were

import anI 10 them, suggesting thai women im'olved in Ihe process of learning to live \\;th
CllI.hHl1clrinsis may focus e.~c1usi\'e1y on one stage or phase at a lime. in sequence, or they
nlilY concentrate on two or more stages or phases at the same lime. For example, some
ch0~e

10 manage their physical symptoms before they tried 10 discover the causc(s) of

[hcir menstrual problems. or Ihey learned 10 deal \\;Ih doclors and manage their physical
smlptoms atlhc s:lmc limc. Since the process of learning to live \,,;Ih endometriosis was
Ihulinc:lr. somc women focused on lhe parts orlhe process in a different order than they
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are organizl,.>d here. Soml." worncn

31n.~dy

had b..'Cn 3h1..: ttl hanJk c.:rlain a.~lll:o:ts

'l(

living with c:ndomculosis. For example:. onl: parlicip:mt \\hil..: \'Cr}' YUUIIl; haJ ;ll..·I,:Cptc

'

the ract that she would never bo:ar children. Olhl:r women. 011 lhe olher Imoo. still n<.'\.',kJ
to learn to accept Ihallhcy m3y never bear children.

L1'3min~

to cupc with

line

pmblcm

:l.lso dimin:'lted other probkms. This \\'35 [hI: cas.: for the rcspuntkm who fnUlio 111;11 her
emotional stresses diS5ipalc:d and her health returned allcr ~tll.: had u hysterectomy.
Lcaming to live wilh cndornl.'lriosis look place OVl.'r timo: am.! for SUU1C the psychnsndal

processes involved in 1c:lminll to li"l." with cm..lornclriosis Ill:!y nc\'er lk: complete.
Conlcn! Anjll\'sis

There were lifly.rour magazine 3niclc:s about cndOl1ll.'triusis idenlllk'lim the
popul:1.f press since 197$. Popular magazines articles nboul endurm:triosis wcre

fUUlki

in

fourc:1tegorics of m3@lincs: a) wom.:n's maga,dncs. b} fcminist OIag.3J:incs. c) flews
mag:u:incs. and d) hl:ahh :lnd fitness maguinc.:slSl.'C Table I for magazine c:ncgurics.
lilles, numberofarticll,.'S and publication }'C:lrsl. The popular f/rl,.'SS has alSlI publishl,.-d
eil::ht self-help books lhat were used in this study (sec Tahk.2 for tilles :md puhlic:.llion
years). The majority of the self-help booh :lnd mal::a.zine articles abnut clldmnctritlsis
were publishl,.'d between 1985 am.! 1993. During this time ~rjtld, lilny-twn lJ1a~aZlnC
ankles and five self-help books were publishcd.
Content analysis of popular ma!!;azine anicks and self help hooks ahcm!
endometriosis also rC\"(:;llcd they alTered women information about medic:!1 aspects ul"
l:ndomctriosis including obtaining a diagnosis, symptoms uf pain and infemhly, medic:!l

12

treatments, alternative lh~r:lpics and how III lind information Qnd resources.

O~

area of

imrnr1:mcc only discUS5~'l.l in the sclf-hdp books was coping with emotions. Women's
stories of living with endometriosis were also included in popular magazines ond self

help hooks. The following sections highlight these findings.
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Sllurcchon~

Medjcal Asoecl$ of Endometriosis
Self·help books and the different kinds of magazines otTered women inlomlalion
3bout the medical as~cts ofendometriosi. including diagnosis. ~ymptoms. and medical
and surgical treatments. Self-help books. however. presented more del;1i1cd inlomlalion
thnn the magazine articles. Endometriosis was gt:nerally construclL'd by lhe popular
press as a physical health problem in which the symptoms of pain ;lnd infcnllit}' could Ill:
controlled by medicine or surgery.
~iQgnosisofendometriosis

Women's magazines. leminist magazines, and nt:\VS magazines addressed
women's difficulties ofgelting an accurate di3gnosis of endometriosis. Nineteen rx:rccnl
of magazine anicles about endometriosis considered this prohlem. Wumen's stories of
living \\ith endometriosis rellected the phenomenon of misdiagnosis and the dlniculties
of gelling <in accurate diagnosis ofendometriosis. For e:ocample. I.alla (1988) was
informed that she had an ovarian cyst. while Lane's 11990) menstrual prohlems and pain
wen! unaddressed for many years. Although Lane ex~rienccd pain, she did nOI know
there was something wrong:

As a teenager I dreaded the approach of a period lt was like being tossed
into a torture chamber each month... l didn't bolherchccking with a doctor
because I figured it was normal- 'all teenage girls go through it...' (p. 26),
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News mug:Il.lncs and feminist

mag'lZin~s repon~d

Ih:11 misdiagnosis was

I;Ol11mnn For instam.:c, Rooney (1989) reponed women with endometriosis were oftcn

misuiagnoscd as having psychosomulic disorders. In an edition of H<!u/flr.~hurillg,

Williams (1993.1) reported th:lt n sludy of Black women with endometriosis found that as
many as -10% were previously misdiagnosed as having a sexually transmitted pr'vic
inllamrnatury disease. Williams explained Ih:1l Black women were often misdiagnosed

as having rc1vic inllamm:llory disease bCc;lUSC of racial biases in mcdicaltcxlbooks that
suggested Black women W"::TC more sc.'\ualfy promiscuous than women of other mCC$
;lnd,lhcrcforc, they were more likely to gel a sexually transmiucd discas<:: such as pelvic
illl1al1ll1l::Jtory diSease. NealllHIIl/rlll,!:. l1l3g3zine. a feminist publication, W:lS the only
ma~alinc

article Ihal addrcssed the issues of race and racism in the dia!:,'TIosis of

endlllnctriosisin wOl11cnofcolou{
Onc ::nide published in ,\ fcC 'ull\ W:lms women to be\vare of doctors who over
diagnose cndometriosis (Nolen. 1981). Women's stories of endometriosis in aillhe
dillerent kinds ofm<lgazines did no!. however. relkct this phenomenofl. Williams
()lll)of)

reported the use oflap3roscopy as a dia!;nostie technique probably resulted in the

diswwry of thousands Ill" prcviously undiagnosed cases of endometriosis. thereby
pw\'iding medic::l1 conlirmation of the pain lhm m::lny women had becn told they were
lI11agmmg
I.ike the popularmaguincs. sclf.hclp books also described the surgical
lechniqul's used to dIagnose endometriosis. Self·help books. however, included more

7J
dClnikd informatiollihanlhc magazines about \Iomen's :llIaltll11l and the n:lal1l1llsllip
between menstruation and .:ndomO:lriusis (including IlluSlrulmllS anJ
explanations ofcndomclriosis and diagnostic h:chniqucs.

dia~r;Ulls1

in their

Fi\''':llrlhcsdr~hclph(}lI\..S.

in

contrast to thcpopul:lr maga1.incs. oncrcd wom..:n prilctic:L1 au\"iCl: un huw til lind a

doctor to diagnose and treat cndomlltrl05is (B:lllwcg & Fllllomclr;l)sis Assllcialiun. 1')<)5:

1987; Brcitkopf & B:lkoulis. 198Ra: Lau..:rscn & do.' Swaan. 1')1'08: Oh.kr. IIJN·1l.
Glossaries were also found in fourol'tht: books 10 o:.~plail1 medical tcrrllinnllJg~' uscd in
the diagnosis and treatment of endometriosis
Svmmomsofcndomc!rj(lsis: 1);Iinandjnfcrtjlil\'

All oCthe seJt~hdp books and the mnjority ortlle 111;lgazine ;lfti..:b id..:ntltktl
both pain and infertility as symptoms of endometriosis.

Sdl~IIl.:lp

b(loks, tlll\\'e\'Cr,

idcntilied infertility as the most difficul1 symplom of endometriosis, Thirty-llm.:e percent
oflhl: magazine articks also identilied infertility as the most problematic syrnplulll,
while 30% orthe magaz:ne articles imJicalCJ lhat pain was Ihe most ImuhlcsllltlC
symplom, The dilTcrcm kinds of magazines. however, usually emphasized olle symptHm
more than the other. For instance, feminist magazines usually mentmneu lhal inl1.:rtilily
was a possible symptom or side circe! of endometriosis. while the mher kinds HI'
magazines stressed thl~ threat ofinfenility (sec T:lhle 31. In contrast, 67% ofarticlcs in
feminist magazines emphasized that pelvic pain. ralher thim infertililY. W:l.~ lhe most
lroublcsom<: symplom of endometriosis (sec T:lb!..: 4),
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Tahh:]. Fn.'[])lenry III' r.mnll'lsis on Infertjlity in Ankles ahollt EndQull'!rjmjs

\"W'I1.jneCatl'uun':Ind
:'OUlIlbrrnfArliclcs

Wumcn'sMagazines

IlO or2~ articles)
FcminislMag:Jzincs
(001' 12aniclt::sJ
NewsMagazines
(4or6aniclcs)

66%

Ikahh and Fitness Magazines

29%

(-lor

I~

articles)

Tofal: IK

:lrliclc~

Total: 33%

"amrlinl'!:':llt'1'or,,:lnd
""umberQf \r!i('ll's

Women's MiJ,g:uin~s
(I of22 anicl~s)
F~ministMaga7.incs

67"·"

(Sof 12anicksl
Nl:WS Magazines
(Jof6anicksl

Health and Fitness Mal.!azincs
of 14 anicles)
-

(4

Tot:!l: 16articlcs

Ttllal: 311%,
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rill: cmph:nis on pain in serf-help books and feminist magazines was e.xplicit in
di"clJ"~IlU1S

urlhe nalure urlhe fXIin associated with endometriosis and pain management

lcchniljucs. Fur instance, Ballweg and the Endometriosis Association (1995) included in
their book an a.nidc reviewing research on the nature and the causes or palo associated
with endometriosis. All orille sdf-hclp books oITcred women practical information
abuut pain management. Only feminist magazines described in delail the kinds of pain

associated with endometriosis: 'The pain is usually described as sharp, stinging and
burning in n<tture, and is nol necessarily associated with menstrual JXriods" (DeMarco.
llm. p. 18),

The emphasis on inlertility in sdf.hdp books was ~\'id":llt in t\\'o ways. First, the
sdt~hclp

books

~sualtydcvlltcd

whol..: chapters to the topic. compared to a brief

discussion of pain. They provided women with useful information about medical asp..:cts
of infenilily such as hoI\' physicians detcnnine infenility and its causes, possible ways in
which infenility could be eaused hy endometriosis. medical and surgicallre:uments for
cndolllctriosiHelated inrenilily, and ways of circumventing inrenility via reproductive
tcehnologics .lOll li.:rtililY drugs. S..:cond, most of the IMhors ofselr·hdp books about
cnumllctrillsis discusSl:d the f:lC! that endom..:triosis is commonly knm\n in society as
"the carecr woman's llisease." Although most of the books dismissed "the C:lreer
Wllll1an'S Jise:lse" ilS myth. two orlhc self-help Oooks on endometriosis examined in this
study cllnlinued to perpetuate the notion thilt endometriosis is

"th~

career woman's

:\1
dis~ast:."

Lauerst:n and de Swaan (1988). lor example. malillallll'd thaI "w\,rl..lI1g wOlllcn

are mosllikdy to succumb to endometriosis" Ip. 7)
Only the books \\Tillen by Ballweg ilnu the [ndllml,'trilJsis t\sstlcialion

(11}ll~:

1987) did not (ellture infertility. Ballweg and the Endonlelr;osis ASSllcialil1ll (ItJl'\7)
dowTJplayed infertility by calling the chapter on fcrtililY issues inlheir firsl book
"Fertility and Pregnllncy Considerations" In their second huol... Ballweg and the
Endometriosis Association (1995) reponed Ul1the results ofa sludy of pregn;lllcy. lahnur
and postpartum expericnces of women with endometriosis. Furthermore. the

sdl~hdp

hooks \\Tiuen by Ballweg and tht: Endometrios;s Associatioll Ilerc lhe ol1l~' honl-s lhat
contained s..:parate chaplers about the symptoms ofinli:rlililY :mJ pain
The signilicanccofinfertility was;.lsunlllspicuous ill WOl11ell'Sm;\!!-.lIllies.news
magazines. and health and fitness magazines. First. se\'cral urlhe art;des in

\1'tlmCll'S

magazines were particularly frightening. For instance. onc article published in

.\!(/dc'moi.wlh' described endometriosis as "one orthe
m:lny young wom..:n today... it is a 'silent'

scanc~t

Idi~ascllhal

healllt prohlerns l;leing

c:m mh Ihern of Ih<:lr lenirlly"

{Morice, 1987, p. 9,.J). It W3.S also assumt:d hy reporters lhal all I\OrnCIl wallltil hear
childrcn and, lherdorc. they musl be concerned with preservmg their l"erlllity Fur
example. Cherry (1991) 'Idvised women that if endorm:IT1t)~IS was diagnosed early. it
could

b~

treated "belore ~ou exper;ence any sympttJllIs and can he prc\'ctlletl l"rnm

spreading, lhus preserving your ability to conceivc a child" Ip IK4 J

Sewnd.therc were sewral <lnicles in 1\ omen's mago;r.ines, news maga:r.ines.
health and lilness

maga7.in~s

and feminist magazines that focused on the notion th:l1

enuolm:lriosis is "the career woman's disc:lsc." Of the anicles examined, 30o~ described
I.'ndllmctriosis liS "Ihe C:lfeer \\om:ln's disc-asc" (sec Table 5). This notion stems from thc
hdidurmedical dOClotS thaI ira woman wilh endometriosis dd:lys childbcamg in
r:l\'lllir llfhcr earcer, thco her ch:lIl~~s orbcco:ning prt:gn;lnlllluy decrease. The idea Ih:H
Ih..::re was an endomctrir.~is·rronc !Xrson:lliIY \\";!S ~lH:or:1passcd in Ihc concept of "the
C:lrccr l\"Omar.'s dise:lse." \Vomen with endometriosis were reported

to

be intense and

:llllbitllJlIS carea won,en with demanding-jobs (Gray. 1981; Norwood, 1985; Smith,
J')7I1: Zimmerm:m, 1975). Like sume of the sdl:hdp books. these :lrticles Stressed that

Ilm;:e:] who postponed childbe;\ring bec:tu';~ they \\ant'~d to e~t1hlis:: c:trecrs were
li~:.';.I' to

mlliC

de",dopem.lomclriosis Many oflhesc articles wet:: wriUell in the 1970's :U!,j

\\'l1m;Jn·sdis..:a~"\\asamyth:

t)II":': !!l~Il::;hl 11> h.: a "c:H":~'r \\m:,10's Ji::;<:nsc," l;lrg~!y ~c..:alJ~e tl:ose ·,"..:~c
t::'~ ',"'~I::Cfl Ilhu Sr.U\;ill ;ne~ic:\i ;:,:i:: :!Ild \\er,~ Ji:~[o;r:.)~d with it,

;:now:l 10 be C,'fllr;;,m ;tmor.!.!
r;\c.:~ ;tr\dc:,'l:,\:l::~ k·,ds(~,kr.son. 1991. p. ~..:.) ~'~lljoJllc!ri.:;~i~ i~ OIIW

\Vcm:.:a of all ~!'Cf.,

-

Thhle 5: Frequency orni~C'!!~~ipn of fndomc!ril!:ii~ jlS "TIl\' (''\(.:1'[ Wuman's

\I:lC:l7.ine (-Urcou and
;Sumhr[o("rticl$'s

Women's Magazines
1801'22 anicksl
Fcminist Magazines
(I ofl2 articles)
News Magazines
(-I of6aniclcs)

Health anJ Fitness Ma!:::l.lincs
(3 of 1-1 anicles)
Total: 16articlcs

Tot:ll: jll-;"

n!SI-'·'s":~
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For example, Rogers! 19931 informl:d readers that endometriosis was -known as the
caTWT wuman's diSl:a~ [bL'nuscl it is usually found in w"mcn 3ltcmpling [0 conceive

during their carccr-forminYYl,.-ars" (p.
women's

mab~incs,

S~). Ahhou~ m3n~

ofthc 100Ier articles in

health and fitness milgazincs and news m:l.gazin(S reponed th:1t

endometriosis was once thoughllO be a career \\"om:1n's diseasc. reponers were still using;
Ihe phrase "Ihc C:In.'Ct woman'sdisc3SC," thereby cOolmdicling their i ntcmionsof
dispelling lhis myth (ChCf'1" 1991: Clark & Carroll, 11J86; Monson. [991; Morice, 1981;
r~lJgcrs.

[1)1}J: Wililis. 1986). Readers could still go aW:1Y with the idcalhallhc

dcvduprm::nl of endometrioSIs was somehow rdoled to b.:ing a ':Hccr woman. Johnson
119X5J argued "the labd h:ls sluck"lp. 71). Only feminist mo.ga1.ines, such as
lh'alth~"or/llg,

Ih,rt:ml" anll.H<:., successfully diminatelllhll notion of endometriosis as

wthe can:cr woman's disc:l.se: For instance, an article pubJishl."d in a 1981 edilion of,llfo
rcfl.'rroo 10 l.'ndllrnc.:triosis :IS Wthl.' c:lfec=r WOm:ln's dise:Jsc.WThc..'re W:1S, however, no
mention ofWthl.' cafl.'I.'r woman'sdiseasc" in an articll.' published in a 1995 edilion orlhe
ma~ine.

In U...alfllShurlllg m3g:Jzinc, Do.:Marco (1991) 311dresscd wthe career wom3n's

diSC;:lSI.'W m~1h witoout using this p;micul:Jr phrase,
Titks ufartieles. subtitles and section headings in the magazinl.'s also emph35ized
a wnneetion between cnJomclriosis and

infcnilil~.

For example, seyeral or the titles

rl.'l-l.'aled the l,rtlph:lsis on inlcrtility: ''(:In'l gel pn:b'TIanf!" "Endometriosis: A growing
c:luse ofinlcnility in wllmen," "The baby illucs: How (;:lte should you wait to have a
child'.I" WFitm:ss anc.1 ;nlcmlity: Exercisl.':lS an ;:lnlidole to endometriosis."

S~

"Endometriosis is a common caus.: ('If infl:nili,y in \\onlcn . ." "EnJllnwlrl\lsis
~'oung

'111":

n..:w

womc:n's infl:nililydis..:::aso:" and "Tht.'y !>::lid I \"\lUIJn',lu\c a baby." ,\111c\..' li In all

the differenl kinds of m:!~iTll:s inclutk.'tIlht: phrJSl.' "Ihc ~'al\"1;'r \\lllIIaO'S diSt:a.~· III Ilk:
titles. emphasizing Ih\: suppost..'d conn~'Clion lx.'tw.."I:o car..-..:r \\\Illl..:n and cnd..lIIk:tritlsil'.
Although Bird (1987) tried 10 dismiss IhI: notion or"lhe t:ar~'t:r \\nl1J:ln's lIiSt..':\sc" as ;1
mylh, the localion orher anicle under Ihe section heading "Wnr\.. Alen" in nllr"
mag:lzim: contmdiclcd lhis c:ffon, Morc:ovcr, the suhlille

all,l~'hcd

til Bird's :trlicle sl<llell:

"Iofc:nility causl:d by t:ndomclriosis will strike IhollS,wds nl'wlll11en Ihis year - :lnd
~\'orking

women arc: high on lhe lisl ofvktims" (p. t)JJ.

Chl,'rr~ls

(lL)lJl):lrllc1c ,111

endometriosis and inlcnilily W3S in:lppmprialdy loc:!.lt.:11 ill :11>l:Clmn c:lllctl "As lhcy
Grow: Pregnancy and Binh" in l'Url'II/.~ m::ag;:lZinc.
McdiC:JI and !i!IwjqJ 1D_'jIlments of endnmctrillsjs
Popular mag32ine :lniclcs and sclf-ht:lp books discussed mel/lc:!1 and surgical
tre:llmcnts of endometriosis. All oflhe self-help books euwrel/ a \':lnel)' orllh:dlt:al
Ire31ments including mo:dic31ions and surge~' and mOSI of the bnnl..s nllt:rcd women as
much inlonnatloo as possibk about alltrcalmen! OJJlions. l\utllllTS nfsdr·hdp hunks
occasion311y promoted one treatment lor the diSC3se, such as I.aucrscn <Ind til: Swa:1Il
(1988), who favoured the hormone mcdic~lIion Dan:l,mIW :lhtm.: the uther :l\'allahle
Ireatments. The other authors provided as mUl:h ;n'llTmatilJlI liS pClsslhlc ahout e\'l:ry
osailablcmedicallre::a{menl.
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There were. however, significant dirTcrcncc:s in the kinds of information womc:n
rl-cciwd from different typ...-s of magazines about Ih~ ml'di"a] treatments of

endometriosis. for instance, health and fitness

ma~zi~s

and feminist ma£37jm.-s

ofTcn..-d womc~ morc (klailcd and more aCCur.:lle inform:l.lion aboUilhe medical
treatments of endometriosis compared [0 :1rticlcs in news maguincs aocl women's
rnag:lZincs. In rcpons 3boollhc side effects of various ml.'<!icaltre:l.1menls for
cnJumclriosis. for c:-:arnplc. health and fitness magazim:s such as

1'(!p,('lariUI1 n/llt!.~

and

feminist rnag:lJ:incs such as Ikulflt.l'Iwrll//!, Were more candid than women's magazines
and news magazines. They inclUtkd dl.'SCriptions ofpossibk sid..: effects and the
c.'\~ticnccs of women

who 5ulTcred side efTeelS of ml.'<!ical treatmenlS, When side

dli.-..:ts ofmedicallreallncnts were presentL'd in women's magazirn:s and news magazines.
howe.. .er. they were often minimized and rL':ldcrs w\:re not informed of women's
exp.:riences with these Ire'lIments. Moreover. news magazines such as nme and
;\'cImt'('(',t only

published soort articks when a new mcdiC31 or surgical treatment was

a\-:lllable. whereas women's m3gazines. health and fitness magazines 3nd feminist
ma~zines

all reponed on lreatments in conjunction \\ith other as~ts of endometriosis.

AhL'mil!l\'cThL'Glnjcs
Sdt:hclp books and popular magazines also fC:lIun:d inlannalion aboul
:llh.:rn:lIi\"e therapies. Six self-help books included information about alternalive
1I1l'rapics. while IS'o oflhe ma!;;azine articles published aboutcndometriosis focused on
lhe topic. "ttemati\'e therapies suggested in lhese anich:s and books included diel and

S7

nutrition, acupuncture,

h~rbs. homcop~;hy. "isunliznti(ln~. anirlll:ll11Il\~.

rd:IX:I11111l,

de:toxificntion. massagl.l, :'Cllcxolob'Y and e:.;cn:ises sudl :IS ~'\lga ;lnJ tar du, FClllilllst
magazincs and hC::Ilth ::Ind litness magazines. for e,'\ampk. im'csligatcJ thc IN: Ill'
alternatives to medical treatments for !XIin rc1icfnnd healing. Rqllloers arguc\lthal
women could healthemsclvcs by using alternativc thcrapics anu111:lintainlllg:l hl'althy
life:stylc. Valverde (1981) sugge:stcd. for cxampk, thill

"scll~healing

rnightillean changes

in livir,g and c3ting habits,::Is opposed to wking n pn:serihed drug" (p, I·'). l'halklll ;Lml
Lewin (1989), on the other hand, rccornrnemkd ecoilin \'itarlllns :lIlJ minemls lhill coulJ
reduce the: ::Irnount of estrogen in women's bodies, therd.ly rclie\'ing symptoms uf
endometriosis, One woman reponed she healed her entlnrllctriosis through the

sclt~

prescribed usc of vitamin and mineral suppkmcntstKam..:s. ]'17<)1
Four self-help books contained one chapler bridly deso.:rihing :lltem:llivcs to
medical and surgical tre:atrn..:nts, Two other books locuscd exclusi"ely lin alternative
therapies, These books cmphasized that alternativc therapies can help women tll
p3in symptoms of endometriosis and case emotional stresses.

~ll)stllfthc

111;rn;r~e

inliJrlllatlllll nn

alternative therapies inciud..:d in these books was \'ery hri..:f. howcver, :lnd the aulllllrs
usu::IlIy inlonned readers how to locale fuoher resourccs on alternative therapies. l.ark's
(199j) self-help program for rdiefofsymptoms of endollletriosis and fihroid tumors
cont:lined more: detailed information on dictary changes and strcss redul'tion
lvknus, me:J.! plans and recipes
chang~s

w~re

teo.:hnique,~

provided in vrJer to hdp \',~,mcn nwke dietary

Lark's stress reduction te..:hniqucs also contained rnstruellnns on how III d(l thc

S1\

\"arious kinds of ~.'I:~reises Cuol ( 19(}4), on the

(II

her h:ll1d. hrldl~ di~':l1~~':lllh.: hl'nelil~

ofl·arious allemilli\'e thcrapies used by women \11lll enJ'\lIl.:trlMl~

l ';mlj PHI\ i,kd

readers with evidence tha13hemati\·e therapies helped W,lIllcn Ilw \Iith cm!t'l1K'III,lSIS hy
including wom~n's 0\\11 nccounts of their cx~ri~llecs with allerr1ati\'e th~r<lpjes. l'aml
also rch:rrcd 10 studies orlhe dTeets ofallernati\"e therapies, slI.:h as tr:lditi'llI;l1 ChilU'se
medicine, in the trealment of endometriosis. Lark. on Ihe other IWllu. based her
techniques on her medical knowledge and her experiencc tfl';\ting \\'lImcn in her medical
practice,
Inl~,ml·i1ion

and Resources for Wt1lm:n

Sell:hdp books and ll1:lgilzine anicies about ellUl1l1lclrioslS wen: wl'ith:n illlll'der
10 provide women with information :lblJutthe uls.:ase. Mu.:h uflhis illt,mn:llion 1m:;
already been discussed, Feminist m:lgilzines and self-help hooks produced hy Ihc
Endomelriosis Association, however, ofli:n:d women illliwll:l1ion thaI was IIl11 tiltllld
elsewhere. Ball\\'egand the Endometriosis Assm:iatioll (1<}l)5: 19S7) all'lli:rninisl
mllgazinl:s, for instance, reponed on the pllssibility thaI l:11\"lrlJUmelllal IIlXIIlS cOJllnhUle
to the development of endometriosis, Ballweg and the Endllltldriosis Associalioo also
in\"Cstig:lIcd the gro\\1h of endometrillSis in men and Ihe noliun th:Jl endometriosis Illay
be linked to other health problems. Thc most recent hook wriuen by lIall\\'q; and Ihe
Endometric" is Association (1995) also incorporated new inJ'ormatinn on the Hlcidencc til"
..:ndomelriosis in Ihe intestines and Ihe urinary trllct, Ihe patient's perspeclive Ill"
endometriosis and how men can help women to cope wilh

end{)mctTln~lS
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Women's maguf.incs. feminist mugazin<.:s, nO::W$ ffiagalincs, and hC:Jlth and fitness
rn~lg;I/,ll'IC~

alll;onsl!.h.:ro:d the need for rnl"omlution and resources for women Wilh

endometriosis. In lotal, 11% ofthc magazine :miclcs publishcd :Iboul endometriosis
addressed the i.ssuc ofinfonnation and resources. Women's magazines, feminist
l11aga~.incs,
inrorma~inn

and health and fitness mal;u:.:incs suggested that women required more
about endometriosis than they received from their doctors, so they

researched the disease on their own (Coudcrt, 1987; Good Housekeeping, 1980; Kames,
1979;

IA1I\C,

1990; Lalla, 1988; Shimer, 1990), Some health and fitness mugazim:s and

IClllinisl umgazincs reported that women were somclimcs unable to find inlonnn:ion
uhout.::ndumetriusis (Karnes. 1979: lane. 1990; latta. 1988). Forexamp1c, K:lmes \V:lS
unnblc to find a book to help hl'r Icam about endometriosis. so she had to rely on
:lvailable illfnnnation :.lOOnt hormon<.:s. Women's magazines. feminist

m:lgazin~s

and

he:.lllh and litness magozines also orlcred women inform:ltion on other resources sueh as
titles of books and uddresses for support grOllps. Feminist magazines such as
""/Ilfh,!I(/rm~. Ikn:O//.,'

and

W{/Icrll~l'.

in contrast to the other kinds of magazines.

addressed the issu.: ofthL.; availahility ofadequ:ltc infommtion for women about
endometriosis
SeU:help bouks. tcminisl maga:c:mcs, :lnu occasionally news magazines :lnd
women's nwgazines. repurted that support groups were a good source ofinfonmuion for
women. Support groups could alTer women information on how 10 deal wilh the
prohlems llfpalemalism in the paticnt-doctor relalionship. obtaining a di3gnosis and 13ck

'l()

ofa\'ailablc infonnntion about cndollu:triosis
ncws magazines

ol:casiol1all~' reported

Scll~hclp h'lt'''S,

\\'.lllh:U'S nwg;uinl:s ;Iml

on thl: flI.,litkal al:tiol1 "rSlIpP"lt gn11ll1S and

womcn's dTorts to cducate women, health can: protcssi'lI1als ilmlthe [luhli." ab,lut
endomctriosis,.\,hile feminist magazines focused

Illl

how W0I11l:11 could hl: ell1jlll\\l:rcd in

order to cope with their em.lometriosis (Kahn:t, 1')')0; V:11I'Crd..:. I'JNI: Willi:lIllS, 1')').\)
For example, Williams reponed thnt a support group in Winnipeg was working on
changing

th,~

traditional patient-doctor rdatillnship by empowering women with

knowledge and in!orming them they had choices n:garu;ng physicians and lr..:aHlle11l
options, Ballwcg and the Endometriosis Association (19<)5: 19R7) alsotliseussed the
devcloprm:nt Ofendoll1etriosis support groups in countries sm:h :IS Ilritain. AUs!l:llia.

Brazil, Germuny, Jopan, South Africa :1IId Taiwan
(oniOl' wjth EmOlions

One signilic3nt issue that wenl unohscr'l.'cd in the popular

ll1aga~ines W:lS

coping

with the emotional stresses provoked by diagnosis ilnd treatmcnt of em.l<lllletnosis, All of
the sdl:hdp books daim<:d to provid<: women w;lh inll)(malion 011 hoI\' lh<:y e<luld core
with

s~·mptoms or <:ndometriosis.

and thus. case the emotional stresses nflivilll:: wilh

endometriosis (8alll\'<:g & Endometriosis Associalion, It)95: 19K7; Ilrcitkopf &
Bakoulis. \988a: Carol. 1994: Lark. 1993: Lauersen & de Swaan, 19K1l: Older, l'm·l;
Weinstein, 1987), All oflhe authors acknowledged there is an elllOlinrwl l:urnpunenllll
th~ ph~'sical

problems rclated to endometriosis. such as deafing wilh rl1lcrulity, loss of

reproductive organs. chronic pain and se.'lual difficultieS. thatlhe traditiurmJ

lllcdi~'al

?I
lIppro;u;h IglllJro.;' Ilr<;lll-l,pf:md HlIkuulis urguo.:d \\omcn ~ou!d kJrn to managt.:
":J1dum<:lri(J"I~ 1I1~ICad

ufullnwmg litO control or ruin

tll":lf

lives. bUllhcy did not

off~r

pr;ICIIt;;!1 suggcsliuns liJr t.:oping lik!: the other authors rccornmcmkd. Weinstein, for

c:'<:unplc.

suggc~lcd

a v;lriclY ofwuys women could cope with the emotional aSJlCcts of

o.:mJoJlll<:tnnsis I ler sugg<.:slinns inclutkd learning to m<lnagc pain and stress. laking
'lJlllfO]

ufmcdic:i1 car..:. galhaing ioformation abOUllhc disease. dc\'<:!oping

asscrtin:ncss and ..kdsivCllCSS. improving b'encral hcallh .Hld finding ways to restore
cm'llionalcquilihriurn
W"tnl'n'~ Sillri..s

Ill" I jvim' wilh Fmlqmrtriosi5

WOlllell's ,lurks of living \\ilh endometriosis were inclul.h.:d in popular fIIaga7.ines
and

sell~hdp books_

Women's stories comprised 15 D .. orlhe articles about endometriosis

ill the pOllular nwgazines. Women's stories wcrc included in 1i:minisl magazines such:ls
lI,'<I/fI/,<'It,/rllll!. :Ind Ir(//I'dd.\-, he:llth :lnd Iitn.:ss maga/.in.:s such as ""'Tell/lOll, news

maga"illcs such as ,\f<ld.'-"III'.<', and women's magazines such:ls R<!dhook and (il/od
lIpn.<-I'k<'<'f'lIIg. Women's mag:l7.incs locusing on women's storiesofdeaJinJ; with

endomclri,lsis

IlSIl311~-

<:mrhasized the threat of infertility, women's desire te have

dlilJrell 'lI\dthe gricfth:u \\omcn experience 3$ a rcsuJt oflheir infertility (Good
IloU$el.ccping, I<JS{): I'ogash, 1982; Smith, J986). For example. Pogash reported she
"'1\:1S \\'llJll1~

to undergo anything til han: a bab~'" (p_ 821. Smilh. on the other hand, felt

she had hcen ":Juaeked and savaged in the most fundam.:nt:ll and frightening way a
11,<mall

l',lll he 1had heen told th:lll W:lS no longera woman" (p, 128). In COnlr:lSt to

\\omen'smagazinl's.\\orn..:n'sslOri,,:sl1fli\ingwllh..:ndlll11l'lnl1slsr..:,·,'r.!..:dmfi.'1111111s1
magazinl:s.
tr~atm~nts

n~ws

and

magazinl:s. and h..:ahh anJ litn,'ss lIIaga/irKs ":l11phasu..:d m..:dl..:al

alt~mati\"l,: therapies,

Only Ihe Icmllllslm<lg:lIin..:s Cllf\ll',\'l'U l\llllll'n's

experiences ofpatemalism and sl::-.:ism in lhe

ll\~dic;\l

sllhne 1.;\1\:1 \ l\l~l\).li.\r 11Isl:lI\e..:.

reponed in Healills/wrln,l!. magazine that shc encountered

p;Ll~rnahsm in

h..:r (dalumsillps

with two doctors,
Feminist magazines and W\lmt.'n's magazines r,,:pUrl..:d lhal 1\"t)l1len 1\lIil
cndomt.'triosis oft..:" felt frustrated, angry ,U1d hUl11i1i<ll~d b~l.'ituse IIl..:v sullered Ii.)!' it ]Olll:
time before they were di3gnosed with ..:nJomelriosis. F\lr insl:l1lI.'e. I'og;lsh

(I')~~l

stall'd

that "une insensitivc doc lor suggested thai my prohlem mighl be that I reall~' dldn'l wanl
to become pregn..nl. a relllilr" that infuri;lted me" {p, iHl- Wiknx (!'I'lOj rqkllied
wom~n w..:re

angry and fruslrated because Ihey suni.:red from a dise:!se that "h:ls been l;,r

so long ignored. mistreated and misundastood simply
(p, 119),

On~

woman

..:ndometriosis (Good

report~d

feeling

I-lous~k~eping.

reli~\'cu

he..::lUs~

il is a wllman's ulsease"

when she was linaHy

dia~nosed

wilh

(9110)

Women's accounts ofleaming to live wilh endometriosis were ,Jlllil.:ullln 10<':;11\'
in lhc selt:hdp books, There were only lhrl..'e honks foeatl.:d fin Ihis ~lUdy thaI IfIduued
wom~n's

emire slories, BaJlw~g told her own story in tIle books prnuur:ed h~' 1111.:

Endomelriosis Association (1995: 1987). \\hik Camlll'J'M) enilhkd woml.:ll10 \hare
lheir es:pcrienc~s or :tlt~mali\'C therapies, ,\uthors ofsclf·hdp hnflks u~ually Included
c::>;cc:rpts oflcuc:rs or inleryil.:ws instl.:ad of including \\omen's compklc \tUllC';
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Physicians \\hOCo-aulhurct.l sclf-hclp books. such as Laucrs-:nand BrcitkopC.orten

illn;nlcu lictiorwl women hascd on women they cncounh:rcd in thdr medical prncticcs,
3JhJ

IhcscaccounlS were awkward and unnaturaL

CHAPTER FIVE
Diseus~llln

The results of the interviews indicate that paniripams arc learning how tuli\"..:
with the challenges presented byendorn..:triosis. Respomknts

idcntil~'

omh p;lin

symptoms and infertility as significant challenges presented tu them I'y endollletriosis.
R~spondents

also identify a Vilriety of ch:lIJcnges involved in the prneess uf!c;lrnilll: 10

live with endometriosis including discovering the causc(s) of menstrual pmhkms. gelling
tre:ltmcnt, dealing with doctors and living with symptoms. The psychnsllci:ll pllleesses
involved in learning to live with endometriosis feature the need tn Ilwlage chronic
symptoms so participants c::m function every day
Respondents want to !cam how to manage pain symptoms. Sun:e lIledical :llld
surgical therapies usually only temporarily rclie\'e pain, participants devise tlleir Ilwn
pain relief strmegics. These stratcgies include intcgmting their old pre-diagnesis
manilgemcnt strategies with medical and surgic:lllre:llments. When these comhined
str:ltcgies no longer help. participants search for new alternali\'e ther:Jpies th:!1 may
relievc their pain. P:lnir.ip.1nts arc usually able to {)btain tempmary pain relief fmm
medical and surgical treatmcnts, inlcgrating their old managemcnt strntegies :mdlur
finding new altcmative thernpies, bUlthcy want more thanJusl shnrt-Icnn rdicr rrmn
pain. Participants also want 10 lind something lhat will ,nmplctcly eliminate their pain
and cure thcirendomctriosis. Most of the panicipanls realize this is unrealislie, however,
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so they continue tn devise new pain management strategies and SC3TCh fOf ways to relieve
their pain.

Learning to live with endometriosis, however, encompasses morc Ihanjust
dealing with d[scasc symptoms. Respondents want 10 learn how to live

,~ith

all of the

clTcl.:!S ofcndornctriosis on their lives. For instance, the psychosocial processes involved
in learning how 10 live with endometriosis also include coping with the emotional
sln,:sscs provoked by chronic illness. Some of tile participants have had to kam how to
cope with the emotional stresses ofinfcrtililY. The participants want to learn to accept

inicrtilityinslcadofscckingmcdicalassistancccircumvenl. AlthoughrcsC:J.rchersreveal
Ih:1I women often perceive infertility as a secrel stigma they may never overcome
(WhitdorJ & Gonzalc7:, (995), the responJemsdcmonstrale it is possible to accept
infertility. Moreover, the particiJX1nts show thaI endomwiosis and its associated
illfCrlility Joes not ha'IC to ruin women's lj\'es. Although the participants describe both
the notion and the reality ofinfcnility as devastating, they realize over time they may
need loaccepl infenility and proceed with their lives
These research tindings also indicate thai the particip:mts define endometriosis as
:J chronic illness bec:JUS<.: in their experience it is a progressive, enduring and recurrent
Jiseasc_ r,.. lan~' mcdical and mcntal,health care professionals, howe\'er, do not regard
cndol11ctriosls as:J chronic illness. There is, therefore, a disjuneturc between the rcality
ofwnmen's lived experiences of endometriosis and how medical and mental health care
l'fi1ressionals view the disease and the women in this study experienced this disjuncture.

For instance, the participants usually lind th:1t dll..:lOrs try tn hdp all..:\ iill... SlIm... orthelr
symptoms through various medical and surgi,'altr.:atlllents. hut they Ill, nllt hdp them
deal with the emotional stresses of living with endomctriosis. Sc\"eraillfthe Ilarti...ipill\ls
want their dOClors to hdp them deal with the emotional stress...s of emlmnetriosis, hUI
many doctors are often

~mabJe

or unprepar...d to do so. Ifdu... IMS reclI,!;ni/ed that

endometriosis is a chronic illness that encompasses more than Just diagnosis and
symptom management, they could refer women to other health e;lre Ilral'titiuners whll
could help them de:!l with the psychosocial issucs of endofllclril,)sis. For il1.~tancc, SOlllC
ufthe participants coold bene lit from thc e,'l\pcrtise of medical alld menIal h<:;lllh "';Ire
professionals such as doctors, psychologists, psychiatrists, nurses amI cl,unsdh,rs whl)
arc knowledgeable about the emotional stresses of endometriosis
If medical and mental health carc protl.lssion:lls were to dclinc endllllletriosis as a
chronic illness, thcy could bridge the blap th:lt cxisls bctwcen their kl1(J\\lledge of
endometriosis and Ihe experiences ofwomcn with the disellse. Ilcalth ..:are practitilll1crs
could apply current models orcoping, adjustm...nt and :ld:lptation to try In hdll women
deal wilh endometriosis. H...alth care professionals could also help Wllfl)Cn willi
endometriosis d~vc1op new coping stffitcgies. Prescntly, lhc womcn who partieipatcd In
this study rely on lhcir 0\\1I ingenuity to learn how 10 live with endorn"'lriosis ,IS best III000y
can. Health can: professionals aTe in a position, howcver, 10 assisl them in thClr clrorts
of learning how to li\'~ \\;th endometriosis.
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Tho.: Icsuhsoflhisrcsc:lrchalsoindic:llC!hat the popular press construcls

cmlomo.:ltiosis primarily il.~ a fertility problem. Sdf-help books and magazines genemlly
locus on 11\1.: Ihrc:ll of in fen iiiI)' and the d:lmagc it can do to lVomen's lives. The popUI:lf
preSS docs not, however. suggest practical ways women can come to terms wilh
infertility. For example, articles in women's magazines often stress lhe destructive
cJlccls ofinrcrtility on women's life goals without suggesting how women can mitigate
these negative effects. Self-help books, on the other hand, usually suggest tholt women
can circumvcrll infertility through reproductive technologies and fertility drugs, rather
than recommending str:ltegies for learning how 10 accept infertility. Although

th~re ar~

ditTaences in how the maga7.in~s and self-help books portray intertility. neither medium
suggests how women can come to tenns with

th~ir

fel1ility problems. Moreover, self-

help books and popular m:lgazines prominently feature endometriosis-associated
inlertility. while only bric!1y discussing olher symptoms such as pain and pain
managemcntt~chniqucs

Finally. this research demonstratcsthat thc panicipantsexpt:ricnc:e a reality of
endometriosis that is not reflected in the popular literature about the disease.
Respondents insist that pain. r:J1her than infertility. is the mostlroublesome symptom
hc:causc it disrupts their lives on a regular basis.

Th~re is.lh~refore.

a disjunclure

b<.:twccn Ihe reality ofcndomelriosis portrayed in Ihe media and the reality of Ihe
p<Jnicipanls' liwd c:-:pcriences oflhe disease. For instance. the popular press claims 10
report what is important 10 women with endometriosis, bUllhe results of this research

indicate lhat lhe popular press docs not always rely 011 \\omcn \\hol1;\\'c cnutltllclrillSi\i III
gain lhis infomlalion. This disjuncture illuminates the slll"ial l:[lllstrUl:lillll \lr"mlwkJgl:
about endomclriosis. The popular prcss docs nOl normally a\lend 10 womcn's lived
experiences o~llie disease. Instead. knowledge ofenuomclriosis crcatcd in lhc pnpular
press is usually producedfilr women \\;th endomclriosis ralhcr than hi' Wllmen wilh lhc
diseaSt:.
The popular press publishes infonnatiun on endumetriosis thaI reporll:rs and
doctors think women need to know. instead or asking women how enu\ll11elrinsis "necls
lhdr lives and what they need in order 10 bc able to live with thc disease. Fm instancc.
most of the lO:lterials produced by the popular press :lbOUlcnd.1I11drinsis suggest that
endometriosis is primurilY:l fertility problem, Women with cndOlllctrio\iis intervicwed
for this study. however, regard endomctriosis primarily as a t:hronit: illness that disrupts
lheir lives. and 5econdarily as a Icrtility problem. Morcover, lhe p(lpular press frequertlly
publishes infonnalion about endometriosis lhal is contained in the prolcssionalliterature
Research findings reponed in lhe popular press usually indicate lhal cerwin women arc
more prone to cndometriosis. Thc populnr press orten dislorts rCSe:lrdl lindings.
howcver. and research findings that arc not gcncmliznblc 10 off womcn hct:Omc
~he

"racl.~"

in

popular press. Ideas become fixed and perpetuated in the popular press such as

happened l'lith endometriosis bein!f translated into "the career woman's disease"
We need nol. howc\"er.dismiss all of the medin covcrage ofendmnetnnsis The
feminisl press exists 10 oppose the oppression and dominalion of women th:!l is pUrlT:lyel.!
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inlhc l11;Jinslr<;;J1l1 rncui:.J. Women C:ll1 ;lisa h:3ffi about Ilhal olher women are doing by

n:aulng m:.Jlcrwls produced by Ihl: feminist press (COney, 199\).

On[~'

ilnicks ilnd books

puhlished ill the fl'rniniSI press on~r women a balanced pn::scnlation orthe symptoms of
cndollll:lriusis and inform readers ofwhal it is like to live with endometriosis from
\\lJIIlCn'S perspectives. funhcrmon:, the feminist press alens readers 10 the problems of
sexism and p:.JlI:rnalism lhal pemteatc the medical treatment of endo mel riosis.

In stirn, the Iindings of,hi5 r.:scarch demonstrate Ih<lllhc pmlicip;nl1s dclim:
endomelriosis as" chronic illness :mu they nfe, [herdorc. k:lrning how 10 lil"1: with the

cllalkr.gcs Iwscntcd by endometriosis over a prolonged pt:riod of,imc. Participants:lre
karning In livc with cndnmetri<)~is on their O\\n, usually without the continued help or
Slippol1 orhealth care pral:titioners. Moreover. the social construction of endomctliosis

in tne pUlllllar press do~s 110t 13cilitate the respondents in kaming holV to li\'c with
endometriosis bel'aU5e the popular press describes a narrow perception of women's
e.~p~'ricnces

ufcndul11clriosis. Much orthe mataial publishcd in the popular press is not

lIscfullU wnmen with endomctriosis due: 10 this Iimitcd unuerst.mding. Consequently,
p;lrticipanls havc to CTente lheir own constructions of endometriosis so they can come to
t.:mlS with the ctreC1S of the disease on their lives
Th~'sc

rese:lrch lindings arc significant bl=cause rcsenrchers rarely focus on the

question tJf"whnt is important" to worn..:n with endometriosis (Kennedy, 1991). This
~t\ldy

begins to explore \\hat\s important to women

\~ilh

endometriosis by in\'esligating

the psydH)~ocial processes involved in learning how to lin) with endometriosis, These

lOll
r~s~arch

findings ar~ also illlpon'1I1t h..:t"HI~": th<:y indical": th;1l m1l11<:n \ 1t.'\\

cndoll1~\riosis as

a chronic illness, d<:m\1n~tlating ;llh~JII11Clur<: bct\\Cl'lIt;te I-rlll\\kdt:l' I.l"

health calc practition<:rs about endom<:trinsis anu \\olllerfs
Wom~n's c~pc~iences

e.~pcriellcl·s Ill"

th.... Lliseas<:

of endometriosis emerge fmm this disjuncture .l1Id their

e.'q>criences rew;!l they ha\'..: gained knowledge of Clll!mllt'llill~is that elluk! he ll~erul tIl
health care practitioners
finally, this study contains the lirst analysis \ll"the sllcial e\lIlstrueti\1I1Ilf
endoml:triosis in the popular prl:Ss. This is significant hecause it is likely llmt the slieial
construction of endometriosis in!llll.:nc...s women's ...xpcricnccs

o"th·~

disease. Ftlr

instance, the social construction of endometriosis as a fertility prnhkm coulll l'asil~'
atTcctthe kinds of challenges presented in the lives oJf wOI1l<:n with <:ndtllllelritISis. 'lhe
social construction of endometriosis could compel \\'nmcn III he l:oneellll:11 abllut th<:ir
fertility, p<:rhaps before it is even a real prohlem for them. WOl1ll:n may als() red fmecd
to bear childrcn before they ore actually ready to raise them. The <:lJIpltas(s 01\ inli.:rtility
in Ih'; popular press could also an~et women'3 abilities to cortle to tl:rms With their
infertility. This investigation of the social construction of l:ndnml:triosis is also
imponant because it reveals th;)! the media describes a limited understam.hng Orwnllll:n's
expcri~nces of ~ndometriosis, and

therefore, self-help hooks anu rnaga/.ine anu;les ahoul

endometriosis arc of limited usc to women.
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CHAPTER SIX
Conclusio:lS
~dw.!!!.~.\':Wll"nn;s ofW1)men'~

lnahi!j1y 1O! cam

lQ!

in: \~i!b

~.
The respondents in this SIUt1y han: actin:l)' sought m·~ans oflt:arning howlo live
wdh cnuunlclriosis. Women may tail to kam to live wilh cmJomclriosis, however, for a

\Hrlcly nr ,C:lsons. First. the emphasis on inlcrtility in the popular pn::ss docs not cnabk

\\OIm:11 to Jearn huw 10 de:!! with inlcnilily or any olher symptoms ofllndomctriosis.

s ....... Ol1lJ.
\\'I~h

\\UlllCn

may fail

10

learn psychosocial processes thaI could help them to live

cllulllm:lriosis because they may be vcr:-' ill and lack the cncq,'Y 10 COr<: with the

Ji~casc,

Third. W0111en Illuy also h..: Jiscour<lgcd by their inability to discover the

r:lllscisl llfillcir menstrual prohkms and they may not pursue the probkm. Founh.

\\lImen may nlll bo.: abk to na\'igato.: lho.: obstack course that exists in tho.: medical sphere.
Inahility tn Im:ale or neal..: the conditions necessary for learning how to li\'o.: with
el1JollletrlUsis may C:lUse the learning process to bo.: incompkte.
1\

\;\ilun: 10 Ic:ml Iwl\' to liw with o.:mlomo.:triosis could have dire consequences.

S\lflle WUrl1o.:n may no.:\"o.:r learn the cause of their mo.:nstrual problems and continue to
~uITa.

Olho.:r \\Ill11o.:n may rcmain sick and in pain iflhcy arc unable to mD.nagc their

physll:al

s~"Illrlmns.

Worno.:n may always Icd frustrated if they are unable to discorer the

CalISC(s!\lflho.:ir mellslrual problems, manage thdr symptoms or learn todeD.l \\;th
Jl'l(ItlTS W(lmcn \\ho c.-.:p:ricnco.: infenility mD.y ne\"erbe D.bk to como.: to tcnns with

1(1~

th~ir inf~rtilily ifth~y

arl: unabk 1\) 1:01'11: Ilith

k:lm how to lire with cndoml:triusi~.
CQn'cl!UC"CC~ Q(\VQm,~n'~

Wome~

Ahilil\'

the~'l1\a~'

!O

can learn social and

th.:ir~l1wtll'lJ:;

If I\Ol1ll:n arc 1I1};lhk' til

1l1:\Cr he lwahhy ,Ir 1I.lppy

!.e·,m 11> 1,j\L' Wilh I'nl!llll1s:lli'ISi,

[Jsychulo~io.:al

skills 11\;11 could Ullim;!lcly help tllelll

to lh'l: wilh a chronic illness such as endometriosis. The p,l·dhl.<flt:i;l] pr"..:c,s Ill'
IC.:lming to liw with elldoliletrio~is is esscnlial to the heallh ant.! Ilell·heing llf\\'llillell
with lhe

disca~.

Although tl".. process may nc\·crh.: Clll1lpkle. \\UIlIl:n ,':In rt.'~;rll1

physic:tl heallh and'~remotiona]
\0 live with

cndom~triosis.

str~ngth

during Ihe learning pwccss By brning IIll11

women can ;Ilso gain;1 ccrtaill ;l11\\Julllnrclllllrol Iller lhe

dise:lsC and its cOi.:cls on lheirlil'cs

educated about this prOCesS. Health care pmlcssillnals could g;lill 1;llu;rh1c illli1l111:11il1l\
about how to help women {kalwilh \-:J.rious
cndom~lriosis.

s~'mpwrns

and Cn10lillllal ~lrc,,()rs ut"

and thus, beller nssislthcm in learning to lil'c wich Ihe disc:l>e. Women

with endomctriosis. on the other hand, could gleal1l1scful alit] praelicalllllilfinalilln <It~lul
howothl:r women learn to live wilh the

disea~c,

should be encouragcd to devclnp innovmive
oflc:JrninglohewilhcndomClriosis.

WOl1lcn :trill heallh care prlllCssjollals

slr:J.lcgi~o:;

lhat cllulJ he >Iddell lillhe

procc~~
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lrnnnwini! Mlitlia ('IVern!:> Q(Endomelriosis
:-'kdia coveraj,'t: of endometriosis pla.)"s an important role in shaping public
discouT'iC on thl: topic, and thus. innut:nces women's expt=riences ofli\'ing \\ith the
diSl;asc. The lJlajor problems wilh lhe CO\'Cr:lgt: of endo melriosis by the popular press are
lht: emphasis Of! inft:nility, the limited pcrspt..'Clivc :lnd the perpetualion of sexism.
Rl:eOll1menualions for improvements in the media coverage of endometriosis include:

:IJ

/leliur:lle inlomlalion about the rd:lIionship between infertility and endometriosis
must be includeu in the popular press. The method used to address the issue of
infertility could also be modified to include information on how to accepl
inlcnility. lor e.~llmple. by adopling children or living without children,

h)

Inl(Jrm:uion about symploms of endomdriosis othcr lhan infertility, such
as pain. must be 1"l:3dily available in the popular preSS.

cl

Women's stories of ut.:aling with pain :1nd other symploms of
endornctriosis. as well as infcrtility, should be included in lhe popular
press.

d)

ReponCB must be careful not to perpetuate sexist ::tnd p:Hcmalistic
found in the medic,,1 sphere.

3ltitud~

cl

t\ rnorch.1lanc...- dtonc and point of view would
co\'cragc of endomelriosis.

By following th\.'S1: guidelines,
experi~nces

the press

popular press could incorporate women's liVt.'d

ofendOnlclriosis in their accounts of the disease. Moreover. ::tdhering to

these recommendations would enabk
h~lp wtJm~n

th~

impro\~

th~

popular press to produce materials th:tt could

!c,lm \0 live wilh endomelriosis. instead of being usckssor harmful. The

1)I,)[lu1;lr press could become an indispcns3ble resource for women learning to li\'c

\"'jth

]n,]

th~ dis~as~.

In the futur<.:, the popular pr~~s mUSI publi~h nwn: rep'.lrl~

\,rend'lmeln\l~i~

that encompass women's li\·etl re3lity oflhe disease. Furlh\'nllllfC. the IMlpubr llrc~s Hlust
reconstruct endometriosis based up<ln \\"om~n's

knowlcd~e

\lfthe Jiscase. Instcad of

constructing endometriosis as a fertility prohlcm, for instance, Ihe IJOPular press could
construct endom~triosis as Ihe fXlnicip.1n1s in this sludycxpcricnced it
endometriosis from the p.;=rsJll.'ctivcs of women with

th~

fl~' reinterpreling

disease.lhe popul,lr press euuld

construct endometriosis as a chronic illness that women can learn III \ll;1I1,lge witli the
hclpofheallh care professionals
The Social Construction QCM\,djca! Knowll'dl!e llrE!lI~1!lW!(illsis
Women's e,xpcriences, howel"cr, must nOI only oc includl'(l in the pupulilf
conception oCendometriosis. M..:dical knowledge must also be creat..:d rroll1tli..:
experiences oC women with ..:ndometriosis. Women's Vllices Olusl, therefore, b..:
empowered so thatll'omen's expcrient'\:s o"endom~triosiscan be incorpllwted

IJlW

medical knowledge about the disease, f\'lallerud's (1993) stratq:ies lor Cl11lMlwcril1g
women's voices in the m.. .dical culture could help achic\'c this goal. ForCX:Jlllple, new
research methods could be created to facililate s..:nsible ohservations and interpn:tatiuns
of women's experiences living with cntlom~lriosis. Clinical

aprn~lehes il1\·c.~tig;Lling

W:lys of empowering femall: patients \~ilh endometriosisenuld also he .....1p\oreJ.
Furthennore, practical knowledge c(mld be obt:lincu and relined Irul1\ the
~xptlrienccsoffemale

physicians who Ircat women withcndomelrinsis. Fcmalc

rcSearthm investigating . . ndomctriosis should also be suppnncd by th.. . rm:dieal sphere
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Alt 0'- these slrategics will contribute 10 the construction of a
cndnrnclrillsis that

,~n

f~m31e

epistemolo.!:,'Y of

inform Ihe medie:ll culture. Malt,rud's Slr:llcgies will enable

Imlnen's knowledge of endometriosis to become a pan of the medical consciousness of
lhe disease. Health care professionals knowledgeable about endometriosis would also be
in ~ !J,,;t\er position 10 infonn the popular press about the disease. thereby improving the
media coverage of endometriosis
! imjlutiqnsnfthc Study

Limitations ortllis $tudy include inaccessible information from the popular press
:mJ dillicuhics in aSl:crtaining exactly how tile social construction of endometriosis
:lClll~lly

allccts women's

,,;\er~..d:lY

lives. First, the researcher was unable 10 locate

sCI·eral selr·help boob :.bout endometriosis. and therefore. the content nnalysis or self·
help books on endometriosis is incomplete and some altemate viell's may have been
present in the popular press but were missed. Second. the rcscarcherexperienced
difTieullks in discovering how th~ social construction or ~ndorr.ctriosis may have
~ITcCl~d th~s~

or had

women's li\.'cs. Although some women reported the usc ofsclf-help books

r~l11cmber~d r~ading articl~s

on endometriosis. how much these

r~adings

shaped

Ihcircxpcrienees ifat all is dimwit 10 disc~m. Therefore. the researcher reflected on

th~

work of uther reSC:.Hchers studying how lhe social conSlruction or reproduction and
inr~nility allcets
cl1dOm~lrio~is.
o:on~tructed

women. and then applied this to the social construction of

The social constructionofcndometriosis relies on how infertility is

in our society. however. so the conclusions dr:mn in this study are 1'101 based

10(,

upQo conjecture Instead, the conclusions an: based uJ1tln the «(ll\~(ienlillLl~ II\nk of (Hiler
researchers.

~'loreOl'Cr,

these conclusions cnhan(e the \\ork \lfolh..:r f\'Sc;lrI.:hcr~ stml\'lllt:

the social construction of reproduction and infertility in our suciet~'
Djrectjons ror fUlUrC Rcscarch
There are a variety of areas for fulure n:scarchon wIIIllen'sexpcrieno.:csllr
endometriosis. further research could be conducl~'tJ on the psychosocial
in\loh~d

proCCS'iC~

in learning to liv\.' with endometriosis. R\'S\.'archers cnulJ also C\llldu(1 r..:seMch

onhowhea\thcarcprofcssionalscanhelpwornenlolcamtlllivewilhcnJ\ll!\dflnsis
This research could lcad to the IkvelopmenJ ofpractic,ll stratcgies thai ('{luIJ be
implementcd by health care practilionerslo nclpwtllllen 1carntu Ii\'e withelllhllllctrillSls
Res..:archers should also examine how women with ..:nd\lll\ctTinsi~

ach~IUy

UC:l] with

\'ariousaspt.'Cts of the disease in their every uay lives, Forexamp1c,rcscarchml
endom..:triosiscould include in...esti!;3tionsofwoll1cn'sexpcriencesofenUollletrillsisrdal~'d

fertility probkms and inf..:rtility treatments. Finally, sllliJi..:s un chronic illllc.~s

should address endometriosis 10 determinc if. as Sil\'ertntll IlJ')O) suggests, cxisling
coping, adjustment and ada.ptations1r3tegi\'S couJd be aflpJieu tnhc1pwolllenwilh
~ndometriosis

Studiesofenuometriosis must also inclu!le further Ifln:sli!!;.Ltlonsll1"tliesuo.:ial
construction of endometriosis. This could be accomplished through a brmuJcr revlcw ul"
materials published in th..: popular prcss, as W..:lI11S materials published in the medical
press. This study has determined thaI an important aspect of women's expcfll'lICCS oj
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cntlorm:lriosis includes the cfTcClS of the social construction of endometriosis. It is
l1l:CCSs;Jry, thcrdim:.

th~t

researchers funhcr study the elTccls of the social construction

of ..:nuomclriosis on women's Jives. Hcahh care professionals could also be surveyed in
order [0 dc[cnijinc how their constructions of endometriosis affect women's experiences
of lhe disease. Finally, further research on women's experiences ofcndomdriosis could

be

COJluuctcJ by

peopt..: working in a

vlIricty

of professional fields such as medicine,

nursing, psychoJob,)'. psychiatry, sociology and women's studies. Interdisciplinary
rcsc:nch could enable rescarchers in

VilriUUS

fields

\0

combine their knowledge of

cnuolIll.:lriosis, thereby c.~panding Ihc boundaries ort:ndOmclriosis rcsearch.
Finally, linure rescarch olllVomen's e.xpericnces of endometriosis depends on
valid, n:liabk and crcdibh: rcsc:m:h melhods. Fulure directions for research may also
include localing or creating r.::scarch methods lhal will enable researchers to study the
effects of the social conSlruction of endometriosis on women's lives. Future research of
womcn's experiences ofendomclriosis must also include the usc or non-sexist research
rncthoos.

lOS
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APPENDIX A
lnlervicw Questions
I) When did you first think something was \\Tong~
2) How were you diagnosed with endometriosis?
3) What are your symptoms ofendometriosis?
-1) What medieaJ/surgicaltrtatments ha\'e you tried'.'

5) Have you lried any ahern:nive treatmenls?
6) How would you describe your meetings with doctors?
1) What kinds of infonnation ha\"e you found about ~ctriosis'! What did you think
ofthisinfonnation?
8) Has endometriosis caused you to feel any SIX'Cilic cmotions'~
9) Has (ndometriosis presented any challenges in your life? Ilow dll ~'\lU deal with I~SC
challenges?
10) What is the most difficull aspect ofendometriosis for you? 110\'100 you deal willi if!
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APPENDIXC
Leiter of Consent
My name is Carolyn Carpan Hnd I am a graduate student in th~ M3StCfI)fWIlIll,·;.'
Studies Programme at Memorial University. 13m conducting a study to !cam ;.J.~,
women's experiences dealing with endometriosis. This project fullils part ormy de~n.~
requirements. This study has been approved by lhe Women's Studies Graduate
Committee and the Arts Faculty Research Committee at Memorial Univcrsity. My
supervisor, Shirley Solberg, an Associate Professor at the School of Nursing, Memorial
University, can be reached at 737-6873. If you would like to speak to som~one else who
is familiar with my research, Dr. Rosonna Tile, Chair of the Graduale Committee of lhe
Women's Studies Programme, can also be contacted at 737-8617.
You have identified yourself as a woman with endometriosis cit her by your c:<pression uf
interest in my research or by your intert,:st in the endometriosis support group hascd in SI
10hn's. You are invited 10 join me in my efforts to learn about women's e:<pcricnccs or
endometriosis
If you decide to participate in my study, I will conduct an interview with you sometime
between November and February 1995 at a location convenient for you. The interview
will last appro:<imately one and a half hours. It may also be necessary to conduct a
second interview oflhc same lenb'1.h at a later dalc. During; the interviews, I will be
interested in learning about the kinds of problems endometriosis has presenll.:d in your
life and how you have handled these problems. With your permission, J will tape record
the interviews so that the interviews can be transcribed. When I havt: completed lny
prob'T:lmme in September 1996, the interview tapes will he destroyed. I will give you a
summary orthe findingsoflhe interviews when I have completed all orthe interviews.
Please feel free to contact me after you have read the summary to clarify any points or
issues raised in the interviews.
Every effort will be made to ensure confidentiality and to protect the anonymity of
anyone who participates in my study. [will change your name and the names of any
doctors, hospitals or health clinics that are mentioned during interviews.
A summary of the results of this study will be available to you when it is completed. The
rt:sults of this study will also be made available to rdevant groups or individuals who
have an interest in endometriosis.

APPENDIXC
Yuu arc free to withdraw from the study al any time. Although you are nowconsenrjr.
lU p<ll1iclp3ll:, you may withdraw this consent after it has been !,>ranted to the rese~· ,
If you arc willing to participatc in my study, you can reach me at 753-0481.

I,
, understand the terms cfthls study, ab>ree to abide by these
conditions, and consent to panicipate.

Principal Rcsearcher (Carolyn Carpan)
Datc

_

Witness

